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We Sell’ I
f  GERARD HEINTZMAN
and
HEINTZMAN <& CO.
P I A N O S
We are not agents. We buy direct from the factory for cash, and can 
j save you $150.00 on the price of a piano.
Pianos from $275.00 and upward ; all guaranteed for ten years, delivered 
in your house with free tuning. - - - - - Get Our Prices.
KELOWNA FURNITIRE CO.
N ow  and Here
F O R
New Knitted Golf and Pony Coats
An E xcellen t Show ing o f the N ew est
This season we have assembled together the pick of the Knitted 
Goods market. Our range is large arid select to make a choice from in all 
the leading styles. Prices to suit all purses.
In anticipating such a purchase call and inspect the many handsome 
garments shown here. New English Silk Fabric, a distinctly new material 
with all the rustle and appearance of silk; will wear double a real silk and- 
costs about one-third the price. All the leading shades. $2.50 and $3.25
New Petticoats in Moirette, Satin Broch and Silks. Best values and 
a big range to choose from.
N ew  All-Over N et W a is ts
Made in the season’s newest and 
most authoritative models. Colors, 
Paris, Ecru, White and Black. 
A  broad range of prices.
Arrival of
N ew  D elaine, Silk & N et W a ists
for Autumn Wear.
A splendid collection of Dressy 
Models await your inspection here. 
New Delaine Waists, some very 
smart designs. $2.75 and $3.56
Good Style in Corsets
You may acquire only the Best Values and Styles in Corsets by 
associating j'our requirements with this store. D. & A. Corsets are recog­









ard City Realty Mart
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 ^  miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
AXEL BUTIN  
Mar.
\
from  L ayritz N ursery
VICTORIA. B .C .
A fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
I have an experienced man en­
gaged and will undertake the 
management of town gardens. 
Give us a trial. .. Prices right.
A . E . B O Y E R
’P h on e 110 K elow na
The
C o ., L td .
Wholesale and
Retail Butchers and
■ ■ '\ ■ -.v ■
Cattle Dealers
D. W. Crowley
K e l o w n a * B.C.
FRUIT FARMING IN B. C.
A Doubter Convinced
For yearjj I have been more or 
less of a doubter a bout the ultimate 
results to be attained in fruit 
growing in British Columbia. I 
was always inclined to discount 
the optimism of enthusiasts. But 
so definite have been the results, 
and so comprehensive the proof, 
that I have been compelled to ad­
mit the industry is fulfilling all 
the expectations of the optimist 
and not a few dreams of the 
dreamer of a few years ago are 
coming true.
One of the most striking things 
about the present B. C. fruit land 
movement is that very few of 
those coming to the province to 
engage in fruit growing have had 
any previous experience in horti­
cultural pursuits. I am firmly 
of the opinion that more former 
occupations are represented a- 
mong the fruit growers of British 
Columbia than any other any oc­
cupation that could be named. 
Doctors, lawyers, merchants and 
professional men of all kinds are 
represented. I met a man a few 
days ago who has followed mining 
all his life, hut now at forty years 
of age, he has determined to le« ve 
behind the up and down career 
of the prospector for something 
where although the results in 
instances may notbeas large, they 
are certainly more definite.
How does the inexperienced 
fruit grower succeed ? Speaking 
frankly, he seems to succeed very 
well. Indeed, he appears to suc­
ceed very much better than the 
man who comes to the country 
with the idea that he knows all 
there is to know about fruit grow- 
ing,for the reason thatthe latter’s 
knowledge of conditions else­
where is not always applicable to 
conditions in B. C. And the men 
who come, admitting that they 
know little, but anxious to learn, 
appear to make a success, 
bad this very forcibly brought to 
my attention when I attended the 
National Apple Show iu Spokane 
last December. The man who 
won the second prize of $500 in 
the carload competition did not 
know anything about fruit when 
he came to Yakima from Illinois 
11 years ago. But he was willing 
and anxious to learn, with the re­
sult that he has now one of the 
choicest and best kept orchards
in that section of the country.• ■*
Another man who is now one of 
the big fruit men of Washington 
only went into the fruit business 
when his health failed to such an 
extent that be bad’ to give up 
teaching. That he was an adept 
student in the fruit business is 
shown by the fact that he sold 
one crop of his seven-year-old 
fifty-acre orchard for $33,000. 
This sounds like a fairy tale, I 
know, but I had the opportunity of 
testing the truth of the statement, 
and found it absolutely correct.
One of the reasons for the 
success of the amateur grower 
is that there are now so many 
ways of disseminating infor­
mation, impossible a few years 
ago. The experiment stations 
are doing a great work. The 
fruit grower who is willing to 
read and study can keep in touch 





new varieties, orchard cultivation, 
methods of spraying, etc. And, 
be it said to the credit of the pro­
vincial government, they seem 
to be doing all they can to foster 
and promote the growth of the 
industry. All told, some 26 in­
spectors are stationed at various 
points throughout the province 
whose dutv it is to visit the var­
ious orchards and to see that 
they are kept free from insects 
and pests. So thorough has 
their work been that very few 
expert orchardists pay a visit to 
British Columbia without com­
ment on the cleanliness of the 
orchards.
Continued on patio 3
CITY COUNCIL
Considers Irrigation Question
All the members wore presentat 
the regular weekly meeting ol 
Council on Monday night.
The Following correspondence 
was read and dealt with:
From Senator Hewitt Bostock, 
enclosing a letter lo lam From 
the Deputy Minister oF Public 
Works to the effect that the 
dredge now at Penticton will be 
lent to the City oF Kelowna For 
work connected with the clearing 
of the mouth of Mill Creek, pro­
vided the City pays the operating 
expenses of the machine. The 
letter from the Hon. Mr, 
Bostock was directed to be ac­
knowledged and filed, while „that 
of the Deputy Minister was re­
ferred to the Board of Works for 
report.
From Mr. G. II. E. Hudson, 
asking permission to erect a 
temporary booth in the alley be­
tween Mr, Eutin’s real estate 
office and King’s saddlery store 
on Bernard Ave., for the purpose 
of selling views and picture post 
cards. There would be no fi 
in the building and no light other 
than electric. Referred to the 
Building Inspector for report at 
next meeting.
From Mr. W. T. 
reporting on the measurements 
of the cement sidewalk on the 
west side of Pendozi St., Re 
ferred to the Board ot Works.
.The police report for Septem- 
vvas read. It showed that 19 
arrests had been made during 
the month, including 11 drunk 
and disorderly, 1 assault of 
police officer, 1 carrying con­
cealed weapons, 1 loitering with 
intent to commit a felony, 
vagrancy. The report, which 
the Mayor characterised as the 
worst record of crime submitted 
for a: long time, also stated that 
the Chief was engaged in investi­
gating a number of petty' thefts 
and other offences. Report 
filed.
Aid. Bailey reported he had in­
terviewed Mr. Wollaston about a 
gravel pit, and the latter had 
stated he was prepared to deal 
with the City either jfor the sale 
of a pit site, lease or royalty on 
gravel taken per load. The 
Board of Works will make a fur­
ther report on the matter.
The Mayor said that Mr, L. C. 
Aviss wanted the Council to 
make a definite agreement with 
him in regard to the extent of 
foreshore they- will give him, and 
he was advised by Mr. Burne 
that this should be done before 
the City applies to the govern­
ment for a lease. It was agreed 
that the Mayor should look into 
the matter and report to the 
Council.
The Mayor brought to the 
notice of Aid. Bailey, chairman 
of the Board of Works, with the 
request that he attend to them, 
a piece of fence along a lot oppos­
ite Capt. Knight’s property, the 
posts of which had rotted, allow­
ing the fence to hang over the 
sidewalk, and a gap in the side­
walk near the new school which 
had been taken up apparently to 
haul gravel, leaving a dangerous 
drop-off after dark.
Aid. Elliott reported that the 
fire hose had not ,been tested yet, 
as no method had been devised 
of carrying out a test, but En­
gineer Russell had said he hoped 
to contrive soms means of doing 
it." '■ , . ■'
The Mayor said that City 
Councils for two years past had 
contemplated getting a private 
bill passed in the Legislature in 
order to secure control of irriga­
tion water within the city limits, 
but there had not been time after 
each municipal election for the' 









W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
preliminary steps before the 
opening of the legislative session, 
and he. thought the present 
Council ought to do some of the 
preliminary work such as ad­
vertising in order to give their 
successors a chance to obtain the 
desired legislation.
Aid. Bailey said he had spoken 
to Mr. Price Ellison M.P.P. 
about the method of procedure, 
and had been informed by him 
that the intention of the 
Council to apply for a private 
bill had to be advertised m  the 
“B. C. Gazette” and a local 
newspaper for at least 60 days 
prior to the session of the Legis­
lature. The present Water Act 
did not seem to apply to the 
circumstances of Kelowna, and a 
private bill appeared necessary. 
He approved of the Mayor’s 
suggestion that this year’s Coun­
cil should undertake the required 
advertising.
Aid. Rowcliffe thought it 
might be a good plan to take a 
plebiscite to find if the people of 
the town were in favour of 
municipal control of irrigation.
Aid. Elliott did not think there 
could be any doubt about the 
eeling of the people, especially 
south of Mill Creek, where all 
were in favour of municipal con­
trol.
The Mayor said the people in 
other parts of the town were 
equally in favour of it.
Aid. Bailey said the present 
system of irrigating was waste­
ful and far more expensive to the 
users of water than it would be 
under a proper system run by 
the Cityr, and in the four months 
of the irrigation season more ill 
feeling was aroused and more 
damage done to property than 
all the rest of the year. He gave 
notice that he would introduce a 
motion in regard to the matter 
at next Council meeting.
Aid. Ball thought it would be a 
pity to go to the expense of em­
ploying a lawyer to draft a bill 
when it was not certain that the 
people of the town were in favour 
of it or that it would pass the 
legislature, but his colleagues ex­
plained to him that only the ad­
vertising need be done this year. 
Continuing, Aid. Ball said he 
understood a' number of owners, 
including the Mayor himself, had 
stated they would not sign over 
their water rights to the City, 
and there was not the unanimity 
amongst the people that had been 
stated.
Con tiu ucd on page 3
FA0E 8. I  !  I  l
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L O D G E S
A. F. fir A . M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
H u f f u l u r  inirtlniiH on Krl- 
day*, on or U>lor« tin; full 
iimxiii. at H |i.m. In K.iy- 
nnri'M Hall. Hojounilnir 
bretlinrn cortlhilly InrlUtl.
P .  B . W i l l  i t s  W. J .  K n o x
W . M. »««•
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
nvnr.v Zinl mid 4th 
' i ... ..<iuy In Rny nicr’H old hull, VIhIUhk ilrothron 
are cordially invited to attend.
0 . 10. DICK. N . O . ...........
A. W. H A M IL T O N , V.O.
K. 0 . H. M A T IIIK , Kcc.-Hec.
P R O F E S S IO N A L




K E L O W N A ,  - - • B .  C .
R. B. K E R R
1 Barrister  
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
C h a k l k s  H a k v k y , B .A . Sc., C. K.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil E ngineer & Land Surveyor,
, Kelowna. B. C.
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IST .
. ; O f f ic e , in D r. Boyce’s block
x' ;
K E L O W N A .  B . C .
Dr. R. Mathison
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental S urgery . P h iladelph ia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Row cliffe Block, n ex t P o s t Office
R ichard H. P a rk in so n
A.N. Can. Soc. C.E., B .C .L .S ., ©tc.
s u r v e y s , s u b d i v i s i o n s , i r ­
r i g a t i o n  p r o j e c t s .
R E P O R T S  A ND  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W .  T .  A S H B R I D G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A ssoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C, E . 
G ra d u a te  Toronto U niversity . 
E n g in e e rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R epo rts, 
P la n s ,  E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tion  given to co n stru c­
tion  of W aterw o rk s, and  S ew erag e  
System s, P um ping1 an d  L  i g  h t  i n  g 
P la n ts ,  Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B lo ck . K elovvna. B. C.
M oney to  Loan
O n im proved real property.; a lso  on 
o ther securities.
F ire , L ife  an d  A ccident In su ran ce .
G. A. FISHER




Owned and E dited  by 
GtO. C. HOSE. M. 4.
H u h k c k ii 'T i o n  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o  any  nddrrtw In Cuiiit.lu ntid ull i .artn  r.Ml.e 
llrltlnli Ivin |>i r<-! Sil.fiOiMir your, f "  . i .r
Hi;iti'»i and ollior foreign »:ohiiI i I.:h: W.OO l*-r 
year. '
New* of uncial eveiitu mid omimiiinlentlomj !” 
rciruid in inatUTHol public Inti-rent v»lll bo 
Hladly r»*o*lv»‘d lor publication, II auihuntl* 
cun-d bv llie t t r lu n ’.  nam e and addrcHM, 
which will mu be primed II u" deitlred. No 
iiniUer jl a Bcaiulalmitt, llbcllouh or Im pertin­
en t  n a tu re  will be accepted. ,
T o  eimure acceptance, all iiiamiKcrlpt hIhiiiUI lie 
legibly written on one vide of the paper  onl>. 
T ypew rit ten  copy In preferred.
T h e  COfJ Hf EH doen not neo'iiwarlly nndorno the  
HcnthueniHol unv contributed article.
A d v ertis in g  R -ates
Trumlent Adverllirment* - Not
out* Iiikoi lion, bOc;for uacli additional ItiHoitioii*
25c.
Lodoe Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M atter
$1.00 per Inch, per m onth.
land and Timber Notlces-30 dayn, $5; 60 duyn, $7.
Leant and Municipal A dvertising-Fin* *!*per line; each Hiibm-.qucnt liwoitlon, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News--IHilil|Hhed un- 
der heaillnu *.• iluHlncun LocuIh,”  15c per line, 
fli nt Innertliin; 10c per line, each mibHeijuent 
hiKertlon. Minimum Charge: llrnt hiBertion, 50c, 
each Hiibreqiient lanertlon, 25c.
Contract Advertisements -Ita-tcH arran ifed  accord- 
lag  to upacu taken .
C o n trac t advertlscra  Will pleanc notice t h a t  all 
changes ol ad vcrtlsenaaltH m ust be handed  
to the p rin te r by M onday evening to ensure 
publication in tbe  cu rren t Issue.
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PIANO
Miss P; Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship  g ra d u a te  In P iano an d  T e a c h e rs ’ 
Course of T o ro n to  C onservatory of Music. Of 
la te , te ach er In W estm inster College, Toronto .
P up ils  p rep a red  for exam inations for T o ro n to  
C onservatory  of Music.
Successor to  Miss E d ith  L. S m ith . 
T em p o ra ry  add ress -  -  L ake View H otel.
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
MRS. LEG6E WILLIS
60LD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London A cadem y of Music, E ng land , is open to  
ta k e  pupils for pianoforte lessons. In  town from 
10th Ju ly . M eantim e, please ad d ress  enquiries to  
P .O ., K elow na.1
J.  E . W ATSON
M vis.Bac.
T each er  of Piano. Organ and 
Voice Production. 
Kelowna. - - • B .C .
Janies Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
E stim a te s  fu rn ished  on a ll k in d s  of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a tten d ed  to. 
K E L O W N A . - - B .C .
HEWETS0N, MANTLE & BAILLIE 
R eal E sta te , F inancia l 
and Insurance A gen ts.
Okanagan Mission - -  B. C.
THE ROPER CUP
There* s. a  c e r tu in  c lub  a t  K am loops 
In th e  g r e a t  and  g ro w in g  W est 
W here th e y  p la y  a  gam e called  P o lo  
W hen th ey  w a n t to  ta o e  a  te s t .
T h ey  p layed  it nice an d  easy  
W hen th e y  ta ck led  i t  a t  f ir s t  ; 
T hen  th ey  p lay ed  i t  a f te r  d r in k in g  
J u s t  to  ra ise  a n o th e r  th ir s t .
T h ey  ra ised  a  th i r s t  so m ig h ty  
A fte r  each  succeeding  gam e,
No cu p —save one—could quench i t — 
T he "R oper Cup” by nam e.
iSo th e y  sen t u s  dow n a  challen g e  
F o r  we held th e  cup, you  know .
In  K elo w n a , O k an ag an ,
W here th e  sun-kissed o rc h a rd s  g ro w .
T h ey  chiose to  re p re se n t them  
F o u r  rid e rs , h a rd  a n d  keen,
W ith  fo u rtee n  n a t ty  ponies,
T a ils  diocked, m anes clipped an d  
c lean .
T h ey  sen t tw o  e x t r a  helpers  
J u s t  to  p u t o u r s p ir its  dow n ;
And th e y  did i t —Messrs. D u tfie ld  
And th e  c h a p  ca lled  B ra d sh a w  
B row n.
*Twas th e  Second of Sep tem ber 
—-AYhenjwe lined up to  a t ta c k ,
W ith  P y m an  p la y in g  num ber one 
A nd Benson p la y in g  B ack. -
O ur num ber tw o  w as L ea d e r,
W ith  R ic h a rd s  n u m b er th re e . . 
W hile C ap ta in  W oodm ass a b ly  filled  
T he  p o s t of referee,.
T h e y ’re  o ff a t  l a s t—th en  sc rim m ag e  
F o r  possession of th e  b a ll,'
T ill L ead er h its  tu Benson 
W ho dashes th ro u g h  them  all.
Now r i d e ! Oh rid e  like b lazes 
And ta k e  th e  ba ll r ig h t  th ro u g h  ; 
You’ve on ly  g o t  th e ir  back  to  p a ss— 
I t ’s l i t t le  he can  do.
F o r  P y m an  ho lds him tig h te r  
T h a n  his m o th e r’s a p ro n  s tr in g s . 
He co u ld n ’t  g e t  a w a y  from  him  
W ith o u t a p a i r  of w ings.'
W ell ridden s i r !  Well h it  a g a in !
Now o n ly  one m ore sm ack.
I t ’s th ro u g h , H u r ra h  ! K elo w n a  w ins. 
Oh ! Benson, y o u ’re  a  c rac k .
Now th e  b a ll’s th ro w n  in ag a in  
T o p la y  th e  ch u ck e r ou t.
T h ey  scrim m age over n e a r  to  to u c h — 
Oh * R ich ard s, w h a t a  c l o u t !
H e’s d riv en  it  in f ro n t  o f g o a l—
N ow  P y m an  h e rd  y o u r  m an.
W ell done, R ich ard s, n o w ’s y o u r  
chance.
D rive i t  if y ou  can . '
W ell h it , R ic h a rd s !—once ag a in  
K e lo w n a  sco res a  g oal.
Score tw o  to  n il—f ir s t  ch u ck e r 
K am loops, y o u ’re  in th e  hole.
So on th ro u g h  five h o t chuckers.
N bw  tw o , n o w  one is scored.
W hile K am loops men look r a t t l e d  
And K e lo w n a  so m ew h a t bored.
And seven to  n il th e  sco re  is—
A m uch to o  e a s y  w in ;
So B enson’s p o n y  sees a  chance 
And k icks th e  ball r ig h t  in.
He k icked  a  g o a l  fo r  K am loops—
T h e  o n ly  one th e y  m ade.
B u t We, cheered  them  to> th e  echo  
F o r  th e  p lu c k y  g am e  th e y  p lay ed .
KELOWNA BREWING GO., LTD.
‘ _ Incorporation 6azclled.
N otice a p p ea red  in la s t  w eek's is- 
pue of th e  "B ritish  Colum bia G aze tte"  
of th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f ' the K elow na 
B rew ing  Co., L td ., w ith  a  c a p ita l of 
$1(1,000, divided In to  tw o  hundred  
sh a re s  of $150 each. T h e  com pany  has  
th e  iiHiial long s tr in g  of pow ers, hu t 
th e  p rin c ip a l ob ject of its  in c o rp o ra ­
tion  is to  d a i r y  oil ' t h e  business of 
b rew ers  an il m a lts te rs . W ork has  rtl- 
rek d y  boon com m enced oh th e  b re w ­
e ry  build ing, w hich w ill he s itu a te d  
on a  lake  fro n ta g e  s ite  pu rchased  
from  Mr. V ernon, on th e  w est side 
of th e  lake, d irec tly  opposite  K elow ­
n a . T he  s it n a tio n  has  been chosen 
p rin c ip a lly  on a c c o u n t of the  sp len­
did w rite r o b ta in ab le  from  a  sp rin g .
T he  b re w e ry  build ing  will he th ree  
s to r ie s  high, 18 liy »4 feet, w ith  a  
le a n -to  ad d itio n  18 by 8 ie e t. A 
la rg e  boiling k e ttle  w ill bo s itu a te d  
in the  le a n -to , and  th e  v a ts  w ill be 
p laced  on the  to p  an d  m iddle floo rs  
of th e  m ain build ing, while th e  
g ro u n d  flo o r w ill ho devoted  to  th e  
b o tt l in g  d e p a r tm e n t an d  s to ra g e .
I t  is the  in te n tio n  of the  com pany 
to  b rew  a les  an d  p o r te r  of th e  Old 
C o u n try  typo , and  th e y  will no t, a t  
th e  s t a r t ,  en g ag e  in th e  m a n u fa c ­
tu re  of la g e r  beer. T he  stock  is held 
by local people, and  w ith  a  read y  
m a rk e t  fo r  th e  class of goods b re w ­
ed th e  e n te rp r is e  bids f a i r  to  be n 
success. 1____________ _
SAN FRANCISCO OPERA CO.
T he San F ran c isco  O pera  Co. p la y ­
ed on F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  evenings 
'to  la rg e  audiences, th e  rece ip ts  each 
n ig h t com ing to  over $.‘100. "T he 
G ay P a r is ie n n e ” w as ren d ered  th e  
f i r s t  n ig h t, a n d  in sp ite  of ru th le ss  
c u t t in g  dow n of a th re e -h o u r  p lay  
to  less th a n  tw o  hours, it w as much 
en joyed , T eddy  Webb being p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  fu n n y  as  th e  g a y  p a rso n  w ho 
disguised him self a s  a  burlesque 
S co tsm an . T h e  m erits  of th e  p e r­
fo rm an ce  b ro u g h t o u t a  good house 
on S a tu rd a y , n ig h t, includ ing  m any  
w ho h ad  a t te n d e d  “T he G ay P a r is -  
ienrie,” b u t th e  ren d e rin g  given of 
“T h e  R u n a w a y  G irl”’ w as d isap p o in t­
ing. T he  w hole co m pany  ac ted  s t i f ­
fly , a n d  a s  th o u g h  n o t p e rfe c t in 
th e i r  p a r ts ,  a n d  m u tila tio n  of th e  
p la y  spoiled th e  c o n tin u ity  of th e  
s to r y  a n d  th e re fo re  i ts  in te re s t.
T h e  pub lic  o f K elo w n a  c e r ta in ly  
h a v e  good cause  to  p ick  a  bone w ith  
th e  m a n ag em e n t of th e  San F ra n c is ­
co Opera! Co., a s  th e y  a r e  a b o u t th e  
m o s t conscienciousless se t of m oney- 
g ra b b e rs  t h a t  ever c a r r ie d  a w a y  o u r 
good  m oney. T hey  c h a rg e  $1.50 to  
see a  show  th e y  p u t on a t  th e  C oast 
fo r  50c, a n d  y e t c a n n o t supp ly  a  
p ro g ra m m e  so th a t  th e  p la y  can  be 
fo llow ed , w h ile  th e y  c u t  o u t of ev ery  
o p e ra  a t  le a s t  an  h o u r 's  p e rfo rm a n ce  
w ith o u t a n y  e ffec t on i ts  d ra m a tic  
in te re s t .  A d o lla r  a iid  a  h a lf  fo r  
th e  p riv ileg e  -of s i t t in g  on a sw ay- 
b ack ed  w ooden bench fo r  an  h o u r 
a n d  th re e -q u a r te r s  a s  aud ience to  
w h a t  a re ,  a f t e r  a ll, o n ly  second o r  
th i r d - r a te  singers, o r d an ce rs , m ake# 
th e  people o f K 8l°w n a  look  like v e ry  
la rg e , te n d e r  a n d  ju icy  suckers. l t  is 
tim e  th e re  w as a  ch ange , b u t so long  
a s  th e  p lay -lo v in g  pub lic  g ive up 
th e ir  coin so easily  th e  San F r a n ­
c iscan s  can  be tru s te d  to  kepp up 
th e i r  p rices a n d  m easu re  o u t th e ir  
m u sica l ta le n ts  by  n ig g a rd ly  m inutes.
Evaporated Tomatoes
T h e  fo llo w in g  m ethod o f e v a p o ra ­
t in g  to m a to e s  is g iven b y  M rs. F . 
S chneider, fo rm e rly  of K elow na, in 
th e  K erem eos "C hron icle ,” a n d  w ill 
be fo u n d  v e ry  useful fo r  c e r ta in  p u r­
poses:
" T a k e  r ip e  .tom atoes a n d  p u t fo r  
one m in u te  in h o t w a te r ,  peel and  
slice, p u t slices in p a n s  on to p  of 
s to v e  a n d  boil slow ly , s t i r r in g  to  
keep from  b u rn in g , u n til a'U th e  w a ­
te r  is e v a p o ra te d , th e n  p u t th e  r e ­
m a in in g  p a s te  o r  p u lp  on p la tq s  an d  
d ry  cm s to v e  o r  in th e  sun . One pound 
of th is  d ry  c o n c e n tra te  c o n ta in s  a ll 
th e  su b s ta n c e  excep t w a te r  of m or?  
t h an  25 pounds o f r a w  tom  a  toes. I t
RURAL MAIL DELIVERY
. For Mission Valley
Mr. W. B oult, lu.'tlI c o n t ra c to r ,  has 
received tho  fo llow ing  le t te r  w hich 
is B clf-cxplauatiury  ex cep t th a t  I t’ 
docs n o t s ta t e  th e  d a te  upon which 
the m ail d e livery  .service will com ­
m e n c e , w hich w ill lie in tw o  o r th ree  
w eeks’ tim e. T h e  M ission!-Kelowna 
free  r u r a l  m all d e liv e ry  is, as f a r  as 
we know , th e  Tirst to  be in a u g u ra te d  
in th e  in te r io r  ol th is  P rov ince , and  
it speaks volum es fo r the p rog ress 
of th e  d is tr ic t  th a t  It is th e  f i r s t 'to  
receive reco g n itio n  from  th e  P o st 
Office D ep artm en t.
* V an couver, B.U.,
Oct. Dm!, 1909
Mr. W. Sivott,
Mull O om trac to r.
Vern'tMi, B.C. ,
D ear Hir,
persons to  whom you a r e  now deliv-
men t.
Y ours t ru ly ,
(Sgd.) John  R. G reenfield, 
P o s t Office In sp ec to r.
is esp ecia lly  useful fo«r m ak in g  soup 
o r  c a tsu p . T o  m ake c a tsu p  p u t one 
tab lesp o o n fu l o f  e v a p o ra te d  to m a- . 
toes in a  cup  o f  cold w a te r ,  le t  i t  
s ta n d  fo r  tw o  ho u rs , s t i r  t i l l  fine, 
a n d  ad d  v in e g a r, s a l t ,  s u g a r  a n d  
g ro u n d  spices to  suit.
So K am loops fa iled  to  b e a t  us 
A nd w e re ta in  th e  Cup.
B u t w e filled  i t  fu ll o f  "b u b b ly ”
A nd le t  them  ta k e  a  sup.
T h e y  a l l  w ere  f i r s t - r a t e  fellow s, 
T ru e  sp o rtsm en , f i r s t  a n d  l a s t ;
B u t OURS w ere  su re r  h i t te r s  
And we h ad  them  q u ite  ou tc lassed .
R. H. P.
SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E  COURIER
LOCAL NOTES
M essrs. F . W olrige  an d  J . R ow cliffe 
re tu rn e d  on T h u rsd a y  from  a  v isit 
to  t'he A.-Y.-P. T h a t th e y  did no t 
fail to  m ake know n th e  a d v a n ta g e s  
of th e  K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t  is p roved  by 
th e  fo llo w in g  e x t r a c t  fro m  th e  daily  
no tes  fo rw a rd e d  to  th e  V ancouver 
“W o rld ” fro m  its  S e a t t le  office in the  
B astion , an  e x a c t a n d  in te re s tin g  
rep lica  o f  the old H udson B ay fo r t  
a t  N a n a im o : “T w o w ell-knovvn re s i­
d en ts  of K elo w n a , B.C., in th e  persons 
of F red . W olrige  a n d  J . R ow cliffe. 
d ropped  in to  "H ow -dy-do” th is  a f 
te rn o o n . Coming fro m  one o f tha 
g a rd en  sp o ts  of B rit ish  Colum bia, 
these  gen tlem en  a r e  n a tu r a l ly  in te r ­
e s tin g  them  selves in t r y in g  to. find 
some, e x h ib i t s - th a t  a r e  ju ^ t as  good 
as  th e y  can g ro w  a t  .hom e.” , —
A re p re s e n ta tiv e  of th e  "C o u rie r” 
paid  a  v is it to  M essrs. L. H olm an & 
Co.’s c ig a r  f a c to ry  on T u esd ay , an d  
w itnessed  som e of th e  in te re s tin g  o- 
perartions in c id en t upon th e  co n v e r­
sion of th e  c ru d e -lo o k in g  leaf in to  
th e  fin ished  c ig a r . M a n u fa c tu rin g  a t  
p re se n t is c a r r ie d  on in a  sm all w ay , 
b u t i t  is th e  in te n tio n  o f th e  firm  
to  ad d  la rg e ly  to  th e  fo rce , as  they  
have  in v iew  co in trac ts  w hich  w ill 
n e c e ss ita te  a  la rg e  o u tp u t of c ig a rs , 
T w o  b ra n d s  a r e  uow  being m ade, 
one o f w hich  is a ll  of n a t iv e  tobacco, 
w hile th e  o th e r  h as  a  S u m a tra  w ra p ­
per. B o th  a r e  ex ce llen t sm okes, and  
th e  c ig a r  u ser w ho h a s  a  prejudice 
a g a in s t  n a tiv e  le a f  should  t r y  a 
few  of “H olm atn’s S eal” an d  "P rid e  
of C a n a d a ”, a n d  he w ill speedily  find 
th em  to  h is lik ing .
T h e  sm all n um ber w ho  a tte n d e d  
th e  violin re c i ta l  by  M aste r W ilfrid  
S m all, on T u esd ay  even ing  in ; th e  
O pera liousC, w ere t r e a te d  to  a  m a r ­
vellous re n d e rin g , fo r  so young  a  
p e rfo rm e r, of a  n tim ber o f selec tions 
from  c lass ica l m usic. T h e  young  vj-* 
o lin is t d isp layed  u n m istak eab le  t a ­
le n t, an d  th e  aud ience w ere  deligh ted  
w ith  h is re n d e rin g  o f th e  chosen 
se lec tions, p a r t ic u la r ly  M endelsshon's 
"Coincerto,” S c h u m a n n ’s "T ra iim ere i 
a n d  R om ance,” an d  "L ’A rag o n esa ,” 
A lard . T he  la rtte r  w as  encored , an d  
M as te r Sm all responded  w ith  a  de­
lig h tfu l l i t t l e  m elody, t h a t  w as much 
ap p re c ia te d . Mr. P e rc y  H ook  p e r­
fo rm ed  th e  d u tie s  o f acco m p an ist, 
a n d  in —liis—p ia n o fo rte -so lo s -sh o w e d  
th a t  he is a  m a s te r  o f th e  in s tru ­
m en t, an d  responded to  a n  encore 
fo r  h is l a s t  piece, f
O rville  W rig h t, th e  A m erican a v i­
a to r ,  b ro k e  h is  own a n d  a l l  reco rd s  
fo r  h igh  f ly in g  a t  P o tsd am , G erm any , 
on O c to b e r 2nd. He reach ed  th e  un 
p receden ted  h e ig h t o f m ore, th a n  
1600 fee t, a l th o u g h  a n  o ffic ia l m eas­
u rem en t, w as  n o t ta k e n . H e h ad  a  
red  le t te r  d a y  in a  doluble sense in 
h is ; experience  a s  a n  a v ia to r ,  t a k ­
ing  up C row n P rin c e  F re d e ric k  W il­
liam  a s  a  p assen g er a n d  m ore  th a n  
doub lin g  ‘th e  a l t i tu d e  reco rd  w h ich  
he re c e n tly  m ade o v er th e  sam e field.
Money to 1 Loan
O n  F i r s t  M o r t g a g e
BEARING ORCHARD LOTS
on Lake shore with good supply irrigation water-
S tores to Let in the Keller Block
H ew etson & M antle
' U ia t / HW* . I
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B ank of Montreal
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
C ap ita l, a ll p a id  \ip . $I4,4;00,oop. R-est, 5B12.ooo.ooo, 
T o ta l  A sse ts , $18.3,0Q 0,000
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B an k  D epartm ent
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
BRANCH ES IN T H E  OKANAGAN l 
A rm strong Enderby "  Vernon Sum m erland
K E L O W N A —-P. DuM oulin, M an ager
R ough o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, Etc.
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  p e r rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
C O A L
.' —---AND----T- .
W O O D
W. H A U G  ;
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C .‘
Has been - thoroug-hly renovated 
throughout* First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E  COURIER
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J* Is a Specialty with us—not a side issue
Jut*t compare the weight and quality of our’s
with others’.' . r  . » * ■
We not only give the Best Quality but Guaran­
tee Full Weight of 24 ounces with every loaf.
All kinds of Fancy Bread and Gakes 
made to order.
|  BIGGIN <& POOLE





















U N D E R T A K E R S
WTe have just installed some more new machinery, 
including Power Sander, Dado Machine, etc., and can 
quote you reasonable pricevS on any goods you may 
require.
Having added to our premises a large bench shop 
and lumber store we shall now be able to supply well 
seasoned materials m all cabinet work.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR CALIFORNIAN FRUIT LADDERS?
Estimates Given on All Kinds of Buildings.




W ot w e a th e r  oil T h u rsd a y  lu s t u- 
Kfiln in te r fe re d  w ith  th e  success of 
t'hu scheduled shoo t lo r  th u  Dominion 
Mulvnr, an o n ly  seven iduii tu rn e d  up 
w hile mi a t te n d a n c e  o f JO la ncccs- 
a a ry  a t  each sh o o t to  q u a lify  i t  in 
tlm co m p etitio n . I t  m in t'd  a il m or- 
niiin;, Imt show ed signs o f c le a r in g  up 
nnit noon, and  a  few  m iUiualaata 
ou t dow n to  tho ru n g o .. T hey  w ere 
re w a rd e d  Vor th e ir  devo tion  to  tho 
a iio rt by e xcel Ion t shoo ting,cond* t '  nm 
aa t'lm ra in  c leared  a w a y  an d  the 
dt'ht, a lth o u g h  dull, rem ained  a toady  
th ro u g h o u t, n o r  w as thoro  a n y  wind 
to  t r y  flit? experience of tlio m ark s- 
mmi. Tlio roaiilt w aa th a t  fivo out 
of t lio ho von imm fir in g  reg is te red  
ovor HO. S hooting , ow in g  to  tlio dull 
lig h t, Commenced a t  tho 000, a t  
w hich tho  low est sco res w ore m ade, 
whilo oomo oxoi lion t practice) waa 
in ado a t  tlio COO.
S c o re s :
200
.T, N. C am eron ......4—5 4 5 4 4 5 4
G, C. ft oho ................. 2—0 4 4 5 5 4 5
D. D. L lo y d  ............. 5—4 2 0 4 5 5 4
T. HIUboii ..................4 - 2  4 4 4 4 2 5 - 2 7
T. A llan .....................2 —4 4 2 4 2 5 4—27
CITY COUNCIL








G\ 'll. .Tamos ... 
A. L. Mongolia
D. 1). L lo y d  ... 
J . N. C am eron 
G, O. Rose ... ... 
C. II. Jam oa ... 
A. L. Mongolia
T. H idson .......
T. Allan ............
2 2 4 4 5 5 2—27 
5 4 2 2 4 4 5—2(1...... 2
500
. ...2—4 5 5 4 5  5 5
......4 - 5  4 5 5 5 4 4
......5 - 4  5 4 4 5 2 5





. ...5—5 5 5 5 4 2 2 —20 
. . . . 5 - 4 2 2 5 4  4 5 - 2 7  
...4—2 2  2 2 4  2 4—21 
000
. ...5—2 5 5 4 4 5 8—28 
...3—5 4 8  3 4 3 5—27 
.2 —4 4 4 2  5 2 5—20 
. . .3 -3  8 4 4 3  4 4 - 2 5  
...2—4 8 3 5 8  5 2—25 
.....4—5 3 4 3 2 2 5—24 
...0—0 0 0 0  5 3 3—11 
A g g reg a te
J. N. G am er on 01, 0 . C. Rose 86, D. 
D. L loyd  S3, C. H. Jam es  81, A. Li, 
Meugens 81, T. H idson 79, T. A llan 
59.
J . N. C am eron
C. H. Ja m e s  ...
G. O. Rose .......
A. L. M eugens 
T. Hidaon .......
D. D. L loyd  ...





A full Line of fittings, fixtures, Shades, Lamps, etc.
O u r w ork h as  never yet failed  to pass inspection.
• ; W e have never yet been sen t back on a  con tract.
Attend the
, E very th in g  for the
MOTOR BOAT OR AUTOMOBILE
Repairs done by experienced men only.
Call and inspect our stock.
A utom obile Garage
EXHIBITION
AT
NEW W ESTM INSTER 
October 12 to 1 6 ,1 9 0 9
The Okanagan Electrical Supply & Machinery
COMPANY
JAM ES BROS.
P. O. Box 90 -
ONLY . 4 0 ONLY
RETURN
Pendozi Street ’Phone 84 T ickets  oh sa le  O ctober 8th to 16th,
I g"od for re tu rn  un til O ctober 20th, 1909
THc O pportunity o f  to-day is to p u rch ase  
a ch oice  R esidential Lot in•,u ■ . •
WOODLAWN
^the neSv sUb-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill, Creek, .Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Puolic School. It is sub-divided 
. into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
. - P rices and T erm s R easonable
' Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h q n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e lo w n a , B.C.
v ,3| or
B .C .
Offer a1 splendid grade of Spitzenburg, Yellow Newtown 
Pippin, Winesap, Cox’S Orange Pippin, Red Cheeked Pippin 
and allt|ie pthe^,leading varieties of apples.
Write th^rrt at once for Catalogue and Price List.
k  AH Stock Wintered in Our Large Storage Cellars
M. .-J .
•H fT ;- i- t  O'
We have just laid in some beautiful new 
type and can do work equal to engraving 
at ftiuch lower prices, telephone no. 96.
r ;
Special Selection
Of Books for These Long 
Evenings.
Just received a large line of 
paper covered books by such 
well-known writers as Head- 
on Hill, Guy Thorne, A. W. 
Marchmont, A. C. Gunter, 
Max Adeler and Ashton 
Hilliers; 250 to choose from 
At 50c. each, $4.50 doz.
LENDING LIBRARY
containing 200 of, latest 
books, cloth covered, by 
Gunter, Hill, Turner, Car­




and after reading one ex­
change it for
A New One for 10c.
W . R. Trench
Druggist and Stationer
Thu dubatu  than  te rm in a te d , an d  
t'liu fo llow ing  a c c o u n ts  w ore read  am i 
re fe rre d  to  Win F inance  C om m ittee, 
to  ho paid  if found  c o r r e c t :
Llm Koo, w ash in g  h lan k o ls  ..... $ 1.50
II. |11. Millie, te lephone an d  tole-
g ru jih  a c c o u n t . . ..................... .
J . O haplln , w ork on B e rn a rd  Av,
A. D iilglelsh, 50,1 fence jio e ts  ...
Mrs. Hidaon, m eala fo r  prlson-
era ............  ....................................
V ancouver P rov ince , n d v t. fo r
policem an ..............................................po
Bpeoial C onstab le 's  s a la ry  .......  80.00
C. ‘ F. T a p p e r , ta k in g  photos, of
p riso n e rs  .......................................  3.50
P o w er house sa la rie s , S rp t. ......258.80
G. G oldsm ith , w ork  on H treets 09.00 
1C. F o w le r, w o rk  on P a r k  and
w a'to r ........................   00.00
T. H idaon, Hwpt. a /ila ry  .............  80.00
D. Mills, Sept. a a la ry  ... ...... . ...125.00
Dr. K elle r, r e n t  of offices ...... 25.00
O. II. D uiin, a a la ry  an d  p e t ty
wwAli ............  ... ................. . ........100.00
J . A. D igger, w o rk  on A. & T,
g ro u n d s  ......................................... 227,57
E d w a rd s  ’& F inch , jMiln'ting life
buoys .., .......................................... 8.00
G. C. C lem ent, Pendozi St. side­
w alk  ............................   1,745,84
In re fe ren c e  to  th e  p rop o sed  pain* 
tin g  of tlho pow er house roo f, Aid 
Ball sa id  (lie had  been to ld  by Mr.
II. W, R ay m o r th a t  i t  w ould be b e t­
to r to  le av e  tho ro o f fo r  a  y e a r  
before pain  ting , so a s  to  le t i t  o x i­
dise a l i t t le ,  w hich w ould  give tho 
p a in t a  b e t te r  hold.
Mr. II. H. Millie, w ho w as p resen t, 
endorsed  th e  c o rre c tn e s s  of Mr. R uy- 
m e r’s s ta te m e n t ,  an d  th e  Council will 
m ake f u r th e r  enquiries befo re  decid­
ing  w h e th e r  th e  ro o f sh a ll o r sh a ll 
n o t be p a in te d  th is  y e a r .
Aid, Oox re p o r te d  t h a t  he had seen 
Mr. Jo sse ly n  in r e g a rd  to  his p ropos­
a l to b r in g  th e  f r o n t  o f  his prem ises 
o u t to  th e  s t r e e t  line, b u t h ad  n o t 
y e t 'ob ta in ed  a  p lan  from  him. He h ad  
also  seen Mr. S u th e r la n d , w ho did n o t 
o ffe r a n y  opposition  to  Mr. Jo sse ly n ’s 
a tle ra tio -n s .
T he  p e re n n ia l su b je c t of pound fees 
cam e up  once m ore, an d  Aid B ailey 
expressed  th u  opinion t h a t  i t  w ould 
p ro b a b ly  be to  th e  a d v a n ta g e  of th e  
C ity if a n y o n e  co llec tin g  pound fees 
w ould  p a y  them  to  th e  C ity  Clerk, 
w ho w ou ld  p ay  the pound-keeper.
R ep ly ing  to  A lderm an E llio t t ,  th e  
C ity  C lerk  sa id  no r e p o r t  h ad  been 
m ade by  th e  pound-keeper of th e  fees 
co llected  b y  him.
Aid. B all su g g ested  th a t  i t  m ig h t 
be a r r a n g e d  t h a t  an im a ls  w ould  be 
re leased  o n ly  on p a y m en t of th e  
fees to  th e  C ity  C lerk a n d  issue of 
an  o rd e r  b y  'him.
T h e  M ay o r th o u g h t th e  b es t p lan  
m ig h t hie to  reduce  th e  pound fees 
a n d  a llo w  th e  pound-keeper to  r e ­
ta in  th em  a ll.
B eyond Aid. E l l io t t  being requested 
b y  the  M ay o r to  o b ta in  a  s ta te m e n t 
o f fees co llected , n o  f u r th e r  ac tio n  
w as  ta k en . .
Aid. Cox re p o r te d  t h a t  one of th e  
upper ro o m s iD th e  F ire  H a ll had  
been c leaned  up a n d  fo u r men w ere 
sleeping th e re , tw o  a t  le a s t o f whom 
w ould  m ak e  them selves acq u a in te d  
w ith  the  o p e ra tio n  o f th e  f ire  engine.
A'ld. R ow cliffe  re p o r te d  th a t  E n g in ­
ee r R ussell is m ak in g  th e  n ecessary  
ch an g es  o rd e red  by  th e  bo ile r in ­
sp ec to r, a n d  t h a t  th e y  w ould  co s t 
a b o u t $125.00.
Mr. H. H . Millie lodged a  com plain  t  
a b o u t p r iso n e rs  in g a o l a p p e a r in g  a t  
th e  w indow s an d  using  f i l th y  la n ­
g u ag e  to  people w ith in  s ig h t an d  
h ea rin g . H e su g g es ted  p lac in g  a  con­
tr iv a n c e  on th e  w indow s w hich  w ould 
p re v e n t a  d ire c t view  o f th e  ou ts ide  
by  o c c u p a n ts  o f th e  g ao l, b u t would 
g iv e  lig h t a n d  a ir .  H e a lso  th o u g h t 
th e  Council should  a p p ro a c h  th e  P ro ­
v incial g o v e rn m e n t to  h av e  th e  buil­
d ing  m oved a w a y  to  C h ina tow n  o r 
som e o th e r  s ite , a s  i t  w as  d e p re c ia t­
in g  th e  v a lu e  o f a d ja c e n t p ro p e r ty .
T he Council p rom ised  co n sid e ra tio n  
o f the  m a t te i .
Aid. Cox w a n te d  to  kn o w  if th e  
dog ta x  w as  being co llected , a n d  th e  
C lerk rep lied  t h a t  Chief H idaon had  
been so  busy  w ith  p e t ty  th iev in g  
cases t h a t  he had  n o t h ad  tim e to  
a t te n d , to  co llec tion , b u t now  th a t  
th e re  w as  a  n ig h t policem an, he 
w ould  ta k e  up th e  m a tte r .
Mr. S ta r k ,  re p re se n tin g  th e  D om in­
ion S ecu ritie s  C o rp o ra tio n , w as p re ­
sen t, an d , on th e  in v ita t io n  o i th e  
M ayor, ad d ressed  th e  Council. He ex ­
pressed h is p le a su re  a t  being in a t ­
te n d an ce  a t  one olj th e ir  m eetings, 
an d  seeing th e  m eth o d ica l m a n n er in 
w hich  th e y  t r a n s a c te d  business. H is 
co m p an y ’s re la t io n s  w ith  th e  C ity  
of K e lo w n a  h ad  a lw a y s  been o f  the- 
p le a sa n te s t, a n d  a l l  th e  p a p e rs  in 
connec tion  w ith  th e  issue o f deben­
tu r e s  h ad  a lw a y s  been found by  th e ir  
so lic ito rs  to  be in ex ce p tio n a lly  good 
shape. K e lo w n a  h a d  th e  m ak in g s of 
a  fine m u n ic ip a lity , a n d  it. w as  .en­
c o u ra g in g  to  see such good s idew alks
a n d  d e a n  s tre e ts ,  b u t ho advised  
them  to  be c a u tio u s  a n d  to  do no 
m ore  w o rk  th a n  wan Im m ed ia te ly  ne- 
ceaaairy. Ilia  com pany  w ou ld  a lw a y s  
bo g la d  to  glvo advico aa  to  tho pro- 
por tim e an d  r a te  of issue of deben­
tu res . w ith o u t p lac in g  K elo w n a  un­
der a n y  ob lig a tio n . (A pplause.)
T h e  M ayor aaid the  C ity  had  to  
ra ise  $3,000 soon in connec tion  w ith  
th e  p o w er p la n t, and  lie asked  a s  to  
the  r a t e  o f-issue .
Mr. fcHark rep lied  th a t  a  s t r a ig h t  
te rm  bond, issued a t  5 per cen t., in ­
te re s t  p ay ab le  se in l-an iiu a lly  and  
p rin c ip a l p ay ab le  in 20 o r  23 y ea rs ,
FRUIT FARMING IN B. C.
Continued from 1
T h a t  th e  w o rk  of th e  In sp ec to rs  is 
of m a te r ia )  a ss is ta n c e  to  th e  g ro w ­
ers  goes w ith o u t say in g . T h ey  o ften  
lea rn  in a  s h o r t  tim e w h a t w ould 
ta k e  y e a rs  of e x p e r ie n c e ' to  te ach j 
And in till is connec tion  le t  mu m en­
tion th a t  an  in s ta n ce  wins b ro u g h t to  
m y a t  ten lion  a  few  d a y s  ag o , w h ere  
in a  c e r ta in  d is tr ic t ,  tho  in sp ec to r 
p ronounced  t‘hc o rc h a rd  of u m an  
w ho knew  a b so lu te ly  n o th in g  a b o u t
the  business th re e  y e a rn  ago , aa  be- 
w ould he the besi lo rm  of d eb en tu re  j lug the  olonnoat, th e  m ost free  from  
fo r  K elow na. In v e s to rs  w ere  a p t  to  ' pests, an d  the  best in e v e ry  w ay  t h a t
f ig h t shy  of 50-yci)r d eb en tu res . The 
m a rk e t watf no t u 0 good to  d ay  as 
in M ay la s t, an d  lie adv ised  the  Coun­
cil to  f lo a t as  few  bonds a s  possible.
On b eh a lf  of th e  Couno.l, the  M ayor 
c o rd ia lly  th an k ed  Mr. S ta r k  fo r  his 
speech an d  th e  in fo rm a tio n  given.
T en d e rs  w ere opened fo r  s idew alks 
on tho  loca l im pro v em en t p lan  on 
A’a rk  Ave., A b b o tt S t. a n d  Beach 
A vc. Mr. J . A. D igger’s te n d e r cam e 
to  $500.00, an d  th a t  of Mr. J .  H unf- 
Jord  to  $007,28, B o th  te n d e rs  wore 
ro fo rred  to  th e  B o ard  of W orks, w ith  
p ow er to  a c t.
T he  C ity C lerk re p o r te d  t h a t  th e re  
w ere scvera'l o u ts ta n d in g  acco u n ts  
fo r e le c tr ic  lig h t w hich h ad  been due 
fo r  tw o  o r  th ro e  m on ths, a n d  he a sk ­
ed fo r  a u th o r i ty  to  issue a  f in a l no 
tice. A m otion  w as  ac c o rd in g ly  pass­
ed g iv in g  de lin q u en ts  ten d a y s  to  pay  
a l l  a r r e a r s ,  a f te r  w hich tim e, if n o t 
paid , l ig h t conn ec tio n s  w ill bo cu t 
aiwl lega l s teps tak en  to  co llec t w h a t 
is due.
Chief H idson aisked th e  Council to  
in s tu l e le c tr ic  l ig h t in th e  g ao l and  
police office. H e p o in ted  o u t th a t  
th e  use o f oil lam ps in th e  g ao l w as 
d an g e ro u s , us p riso n e rs  h ad  r e p e a t­
ed ly  sm ashed  them , an d  th e y  w ere 
a lso  incon v en ien t w hen sea rch in g  
those  a r re s te d .
Aid. R ow cliffe th o u g h t th e  p ro v in ­
c ia l g o v e rn m e n t shou ld  p a y  fo r  in­
s ta l l in g  th e  lig h ts , b u t th e  M ayor 
a n d  Chief H idson p o in ted  o u t th a t  
th e  C ity  go't th e  use of th e  g a o l free  
fro m  th e  G overnm en t, one of th e  
c o n d itio n s  being t h a t  th e  C o rp o ra ­
tio n  sh a ll supp ly  l ig h t a n d  h e a t.
T he  Chief sa id  th e  co s t o f w irin g  
th e  police office, c o u r t  house a n d  g ao l 
h a d  been e s tim a te d  by  an  e le c tr ic ia n  
a t  $15,00, a n d  i t  w as  le f t  w ith  him 
to  g e t ten d ers . _
T he C lerk  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t te n t io n  
o f th e  C ouncil th e  a d v isa b ili ty  of g iv ­
in g  su ffic ie n t p u b lic ity  to  th e  re ­
q u ire m e n ts  en ab lin g  ho lde rs  o f  t r a d e  
licences a n d  o th e rs  p a y .in a f ta x e s b u t 
n o t  p ro p e r ty -h o ld e rs  t o  p e  re g is te re d  
a s  m un ic ipa l vo te rs , an d  he w a s - in ­
s tru c te d  to  h av e  no tices  p r in te d  an d  
an  a d v e rtis e m e n t in se rte d  in th e  
p ap ers .
In  re p ly  to  Aid. Cox, th e  C lerk  sa id  
th e re  w a s  o n ly  one d e lin q u en t fo r  
• w a te r  r a te s  .
T he  C ouncil ad jo u rn e d  u n til Mon­
d a y , O ctober l l t ih .
Okanagan Mission Notes
F ro m  C ur Own C o rresp o n d en t 
M rs. W a lk e r an d  M rs. Leigh> who 
cam e h e re  to  see h e r  son, h a v e  gone 
to  th e  C o ast fo r  a  tr ip .
Mr. H a rv e y ’s fa re w e ll b ach e lo r 
p a r ty ,  w e h e a r , w as  a  g r e a t  su c c e s s ; 
we w ish  him ev e ry  happ iness a s  a  
m a rr ie d  m an.
T h e  S p o r ts  Club w ould be do in g  a  
g o o d  deed if th e y  w ere  to  p u t  a  cul 
v e r t  u n d e r th e  ro a d  to  c a r r y  th e i r  
i r r ig a t io n  w a te r .
M r. M o n tgom ery , w ho h a s  la te ly  
been w o rk in g  to r  M r. B a rn eb y , ha* 
gone hom e to  th e  Old C o u n try  an d  
hopes to  r e tu r n  in th e  sp rin g .
M r. P a t te r s o n  is c e r ta in ly  t r y in g  
to  m ak e  a  good job  of th e  Saw m ill 
c ree k  b ridge , b u t we d o u b t if i t  w ill 
be o f a n y  use unless th e  c reek  is 
c lean ed  o u t.
T h e  S w am p  ro ad , a f t e r  th e  ia le  
ra in s , is once m ore  a lm o s t im p a ssa ­
ble. I t  w ill h av e  bo be w ell g ra c e d  
th is  fa l l  if i t  is to  be of a n y  use to  
th e  re s id e n ts  h ere  th is  w in te r.
T h e re  w ill be a  c r ic k e t m a tc h  on 
S a tu r d a y  betw een  O k a n a g a n  Mission 
a n d  K e lo w n a , on th e  S p o r ts  C lub’s 
g ro u n d s , n e a r  th e  Bellevue H otel.
T h e re  h a s  beon q u ite  a  b it o f p ro ­
m iscuous .41iooting dow n h e re  la te ly  
a t  c a t t l e  a n d  dogs w ith  22 rifles. 
We h a v e  o u r  opinion of th o se  w ho 
do i t  a n d  hope th ey  w ill e v e n tu a lly  
g e t w h a t  is conning to  them .
he him seen.
I am  a w a re  H int the  idea th a t  a  
iiian (Vin m ake a  liv ing  to r  him self 
an d  liis fam ily  on a 10-aoro p lo t h ad  
boon v ery  sev ere ly  rid icu led  in souk* 
q u a r te r s .  I m ust confess ag a in  t h a t  
I w as a  d o u b te r  m yself. I t  did a p p e a r  
a lm o st im possible. B u t I see i t  be­
ing done in so m an y  in s ta n c e s  t h a t  I 
am  com pelled to  believe. J u s t  t/he o t ­
h e r d ay  I m et a  m an fro m  A rizona, 
w ho w as  th in k in g  of b u y in g ,a  p a r t ly  
im proved ‘ra n c h , an d  w hen 1 saw  him  
f ir s t  lie w as of th e  opinion th a t  no ­
th in g  less th a n  15 ac re s , a t  le a s t, 
w ould fu rn ish  a  liv ing  fo r  h im self 
an d  fam ily . B u t a f te r  he  had  m e t 
an d  ta lk ed  w ith  g ro w e rs  fo r  sev e ra l 
d ay s, a week in fa c t ,  he h ad  conic to  
the conclusion th a t  10 u c rc s  w ould be 
a ll th a t  he w ould  be ab le  to  find  
tim e to  c u l t iv a te  an d  look a f te r ,  a n d  
th a t  w ith  p ro p e r oaro  a n d  a t te n t io n  
he could m ake us much o ff i t  u s he 
could o ff a la rg e r  block w hen less 
in tensive  m ethods o f c u l t iv a t io n  w ere  
em ployed.
One o f the  big p rob lem s is th e  se­
lection  of v a rie tie s . I t  is c u rio u s  h o w  . 
m uch d ifferen ce  th e re  is in th e  cli- 
rnato of one va lley  u nd  a n o th e r .  In  
th e  a g g re g a te  th e re  does n o t  seem 
to  be so m uch d ifference  because i t  
is h a rd  to  find  a n y  sec tion  to  w hich  
some p a r t ic u la r  v a r ie ty  o r  v a r ie tie s  
a r e  a d a p te d . B u t I h a v e  seen in­
s tan ce s  w h ere  a  Spit& unberg o r  a  
Yellow P ipp in , fo r  in s ta n c e , w ould  
do w ell in a  c e r ta in  lo c a lity , a n d  40 
o r  50 m iles o ff w ould  n o t  do w ell a t  
a ll, f o r  th e  sim ple reaso n  t h a t  these' 
v a r ie tie s  re q u ire  .a  long  g ro w  ing  se a ­
son an d  a  v e ry  h o t  c lim a te  to  m a­
tu r e  them  p ro p e rly . C onsequen tly , •) 
w here  th e r^  is an  excess o f m o is tu re  
a n d  no need fo r  i r r ig a t io n  th e se  v a ­
rie ties  a r e  v e ry  good  ones to  pass , 
by. B u t w h ere  th e y  m a tu re  w ell, 
th e re  is n o  ap p le  m o re  p ro f ita b le  fo r  
th e y  b r in g  th e  to p  p rices  on th e  E n ­
g lish  m a rk e t. T h is  o n ly  se rv es  to  
show  th e  c a re  t h a t  h a s  t o  be e x e r ­
cised a n d  a lso  to  em phasise  t h a t  th e  
successful f ru it -g ro w e r  o f to -d a y 'h a s  
t o  be an  a l e r t ,  w ell-in fo rm ed  ind i­
v idual if he w ould succeed.—E. W. D., 
in th e  F a rm e rs ’ A dvocate .
Weather Report
(Compiled by G. R . B inger, O bserver.)
Sept. M axim um  T em p.
1 . . : . . . . . . . .  82.0 .
2. . . .  . . . .  82.0 .
3 . .  . : ....   85.0 .
4 . .  . . . . . . . .  82.0 .
5 . .  . . . .  . . . .  82.0
6 . . . . . .  ...,82.0 ,
7 ..............  84.0 ■.,
M inim um  T em p .
4 7 .0
............. .... 4 9 .0
. . . . .  . . a  5 0 .0  
. . . . . .  .4 8 .0
. ...............4 8 .0
. . . . . . . .  4 8 .0
...................4 7 .0
W rits  h a v e  b e e n \s su e d  a g a in s t  th e  
B ritish  H om e S e c re ta ry , Mr. G lad­
s to n e , a n d  th e  p rison  o ffic ia ls  o f B ir­
m in g h am  in connec tion  w ith  a n  a c ­
tion fo r  a s s a u l t  fo r  fo rc ib le  feeding  
wi|:h a  s to m a ch  pum p la s t  w eek of 
a  p u m b e r o f  s u f f ra g e tte s  w ho  p e r­
s is te d  in g o in g  on a  “h u n g e r  s t r ik e ,” 
w h ile  in ‘ ja il .  T he le ad e rs  co n ten d  
th a t  fo rc ib le  feed ing  is illegal.
9 . . . . . ______ 7 8 .0  . . . . . . . .  .5 5 .0
1 0 . . . . . . . .  . 6 8 .0  . .  . . . . . . . 3 7 . 5
1 1 . . ; . . . . . . .  72 .0 . . . . . .  .5 5 .0
1 2 . . . . . 77 0•*••• 1 f » w  •••• . . . . . . 4 9 . 0
1 3 . . . . . . . . .  . 7 0 .0  . .  . . . . . . . .  5 1 .0
1 4 . .  . . 7 3 .0  . 4 4 .0
15 •. . • . . . . . . . . .  8 8 .0  . . . . 3 8 .0
1 6 . . . . . . . . . .  78 .0  . . . .............4 4 ,0
1 7 . . . . 7 5 .0  . . . . . . . . . .  5 3 .0
1 8 ___ _ . . . . .  6 3 .5  . . . . . . . . . 4 5 . 0
1 9 . . . . . . . . .  6 ^ .0  . . . . . . .  . . ;4 6 .0
2 0 . . . . . . . . .  6O.0 » • a , . .  . .  4 8 .0
2 1 . . . . . . .  6 3 .0  . .  . . . . . .  4 6 .5
22 . . . . *. 6 1 .0  . . . . . .  . 4 9 .0
2 3 ........ . ,  . . 6 6 .0  . .  . .  . ____.3 8 .5
2 4 . . . . . . . . .  7 1 . 0 ____ .......... 4 6 .0
2 5 .......... .. . . . .  5 8 ,5  . . . . . . . . . . .5 3 .0
2 6 . 6 4 .0  . . . .  . . . . . . 4 8 . 0
2 7 ............. . . . .  6 7 .0  . . . . . ...........3 7 .0
2 8 . . . . .  6 3 .0  . * . . . . . . 4 8 .5
2 9 . . . . . . . . .  62*0 . . . .  . . . . . .  5 1 .0
3 0 . . . . . . . . . . .  5 3 ,5  . . . . . . . .  . 4 7 .0
R a in  F a l l
Sept. Inches
1 0 .......... .. . . . .  .06  . . . «. •• . • • • • •
2 0 . . . . . 4 ,• ••• *! ' ,•••••*« • • • •
21 . . . . • • * • «04 » • • •
2 5 . . . . . . • a • • |4 4  • • • • • •
2 6 . . . . . . • b3 - i . • a a * a «• • • a .
2 8 . . . . . . a a a . .3 1 ,  . . . . . . • • • a
2 9 . \  . . . . • a a, • • 18 . . . . . . • « a
3 0 . .......... a * • a .0 8  * * * * a a a a • a •
Total 1.81 inches
i<Standard’s”Souvenir Number
T he M o n trea l S ta n d a rd ’s S pecial 
N um ber 'lias com e to  liund, a n d  Is 
a  m ost c re d ita b le  p ro d u c tio n . I t  
lhas a  m ag n ifice n t co-ver in  co lo u rs ; 
p a in te d  by  one o f A m erica’s  b e s t 
know n a r t i s t s .  T h e  N um ber co n ­
ta in s  n e a r ly  ,1 5 0  h a lf- to n e  p la te s  
devo ted  to  su b jec ts  o f  g e n e ra l in te ­
re s t ,  a n d  h a s  tw o  su p e rb  p a n o ra ra id  
v iew s of M o n trea l su ita b le  f o r  f r a m j  
ing. T h e  p r in t in g  is f i r s t  c la ss ; a n d  
w e u n d e rs ta n d  th a t. ' m a n y  th o u sa n d s  
o f th e  issue h av e  been s e n t t o  frien d s  
a b ro a d .
p x m  i
KELOWNA COUJtlEH AND 6ftCtlAllDIi3T Tliun^ D.v V, odf6Mi\ UK 1000
\ C L E A N A L
A R E A L  HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Completely. removes 
Stains and Spots 
from
Gloves
W hite Goods 
Colored Goods 
Cotton Goods 




A lw ays keep it bottle wberp 
you can jjet it in a hurry.
It removes fresh coll'ce or 
cocoa stains, vinegar, wine 
or fruit stains, grease, oil or 
paint*
o Price—Large bottle—only o
25c.
f p .  B. W ILLITS & GO. j
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
PIlONE 19 KELOWNA♦o
HENRY5
FOR F I L L  PLANTING
Bulbs from the Best European 
and Japan Growers
Home (frown F ru it  and O rnam ental 
trees. Grown on upland soil w ithout 
irrigation , in the only p a r t of the Am ­
erican continent not infested w ith the 
S ap  Jose scale.
Garden, Field and Flow er Seeds
T ested  stock, from the best growers in 
th e  world.
, W ire Fencing and Gates, Spray 
Pumps,, Fertilizers, Bee Sup­
plies. Cut Flowers, Spray­
ing  Materials, etc.
W hite L ab o r Only
157 Page Catalogue Free
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Branch Nursery, - South Vancouver
K E L O W N A
! « • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the sam e old 
wav.
G O O D H O R S E  S 
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  NO. 20.
Kelowna B ric k  W orks
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
Ladies’ Solid Gold 5
W A T C H E S  l
I hiiveJUHt. resolved .a lint* of M knrut 
gold CAIH. H In 0  und OhI/»ih which uro 
unlijiii! In di'ulgn; iilw» plain oin-H wlilcli 
when lil ted with tin; well-known and rulln* 
hie Wall haul inovemeiitH make a pioMont 
lit for any  lady. T hey  are  good for a ll'e- 
t l in e a n d  cannot be MUrpUMned for look a or 
thut:'-keeping i|uallll«‘H. I have them-In X  
gold-lllleil alHo, guaranfeed  lor 25 y ea rn , . ♦  
which look and wear well Idr th a t  length of W 
time; ho If von are th ink ing  of mulling a X  
p ic w n l  nf a watch, thin nelectlon will maku 
an  apeea l  to any purse. Z
% W a l t e r  M .  P a r k e r  |
^  W a io h m c k k o r  a n d  J « w « lo r  a
► JIKRNAND A V10. ♦
J A ll G o o d s  a n d  W o rk  G u a ra n to o d  ^
Oregon Grown
F ru it T rees
Mend me your tree hill lor m y eHtlmate for fall 
1W> and nprlng 1410.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Cata log  on application.
R . T . HESELW 00D
A gen t for the Albany NurwH«m, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
I Kelow na-W estbank \ 
| F E R R Y  |
J leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m ., 3.30 p.m. j  
leave Westbank 9.00 a  m., 4.00 p.m. J
E x tra  service,
W ednesdays and S a tu rd ay s
Leave Kelowna 11 a.in.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
.  Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p.m.
<£ Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5 p.m.
j| T E R M S  CA SH  i
j L. A . H ay man, Prop.
NO MORE
ENGINE TROUBLE
I F  Y O U  B U Y  A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
B u ilt of finest m a te ria l, w ith 
perfect fin ish  and  the best"of 
w orkm ansh ip . P erfec t control, 
from th e  ra c in g  speed a t 1,400 
revo lu tions to tro llin g  speed— 
enjoy fish ing  w ithout the labour 
of row ing! T h e  most economical 
in operation  of any  2-cycle gaso­
line  engine on the m arket, yet 
s im p lest in design . \
C am p b ell Brosw
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
W ater S t. Opp. C ourier Office
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O . Box 160
PATRONIZE
Home Industry
H av in g  had  a  large experience in the 
grow ing of tobacco leaf we have decided to 
open a  factory a t  Kelowna for the  m anu­
fac tu re  of c ig ars  to be m ade from the leaf 
grown in th e  D istrict. T h ere  is a  la rge 
and  increasing dem and for cigars m ade 
from Kelowna tobacco an d  it  is oijir. desire 
to  fulfill th is  Want and th is  we purpose do­
ing by estab lish ing  an  up-to-date factory, 
em pl y in g  only skilled workmen. Lovers 
of the  weed who purchase our b ran d s m ay 
rely on g e ttin g  a  c ig ar w ith ta s te , m a 
and  frag rance  unexcelled in . an y  c igar 
m ade. In purchasingbu r cigars custom ers 
will be assured  th a t  tobacco leaf of imported 
' cl v a je r  and  interior g rad es  is not used.
L. Holman & Go.
Factory in Raymer Block
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Launches and 
Boats
G a so lin e  E n g in es  pu t in re ­
p a ir .  R ow ing boats for hire.
I Okanagan Flour and Fend Company, Limited
§ : Millers of High Grade Alberta W hea t
1  T h e r e  i s  a  P o i n t  "rhf e cheaPness ceasesi  ^ to be economy. You
5 get the best results from our reliable
m an u fac tu red  in  th e  V alley  from A lb e rta  h ig h  g ra d e  w heat. C all and 
g e t-a  few sam ples from T H O M A S L A W SO N ) L im it e d , K E L O W N A .
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
LAYING THE CORNER-STONE
Of The New Presbyterian Church
MU*r a  w et m o rn in g  th e  ra in  
clouds lifted  su ffic ien tly  on Thui-H 
d ay  a f te rn o o n  to  p e rm it th e  ce re ­
m ony of lay in g  th e  c o rn o r-s to n e  of 
the  new  ProH byterian Clii)"iJli to  p ro ­
ceed w ith o u t d iscom fort to  th e  150 
IH'ople g a th e ro d  to  w itness an d  ta k e  
p a r t  in it. The hev  .A. W. 1C. H erd 
m an, the  p a s to r , p resided , an d  open­
ed the proceedings w ith  d ev o tio n a l 
exorcises. Mrs. litrdn iu in  then  p re ­
sen ted  Mr. D. W. S u th e r la n d , a s  one 
of the  f i r s t  m em bers of the K elo w n a  
congrogaition of p ioneer d ay s , w ith  
a  handsom e silver tro w e l w hich he 
used to  la y  Oho s to n e  w ith  a p p ro p r i­
a te  r i tu a l .  He re a d  a  b rie f h is to r i­
ca l sk e tch  of the  K elow na ch u rch  
w hich he h ad  p rep a red  an d  then  p la ­
ced it in a  c a v ity  in th e  s to n e , to  
gn thor w ith  copies of the local p a ­
p ers  a n d  c u r re n t  coins of th e  rea lm  
C o n g ra tu la to ry , ad d resses  o p tim is tic  
of the fu tu re  of the new  c h u rch  w ere 
delivered  by Mr. D. W. S u th e r la n d , 
th e  Revs. S. J . T hom pson, D. .1. W elsh, 
C. VV. W hy te of Poalchland a n d  Logie 
M acDonnoll of Vernon ; P rice  E llison , 
M .P.P., an d  M ayor D eH art. T he  p ro ­
ceedings closed w ith  f u r th e r  d ev o ­
tio n a l exercises, a  hym n a n d  the 
benediction.
T he build ing  w ill bo a  handsom e e- 
difieo, b u ilt of b rick  on a  co n c re te  
fo u n d a tio n , and w ill m easu re  in a re a  
a b o u t 70 by 75 feet, w ith  a  sq u a re  
b e lfry  in w hich a  bell w ill p ro b ab ly  
be hung. T he s e a tin g  c a p a c ity  w ill 
be a b o u t 400. T he to t a l  co s t, in ­
clud ing  h e a tin g  an d  se a tin g , is es­
tim a te d  to  a p p ro x im a te  $18,000. Mr. 
H. W. R ay m er is th e  c o n t r a c to r .  T he 
old ch u rch  has been m oved to  th e  
buck of th e  ch u rch  p ro p e r ty ,  an d  w ill 
be used fo r  Sunday school w o rk .
Frost Protectors
L a s t w in te r  an d  th a t  of tw o  y e a rs  
ag o  have  given p ro o f t h a t  even in 
th e  b est f ru it-g ro w in g  d is tr ic ts  of 
B ritish  Colum bia a n d  th e  o ld e r ones 
of th e  U nited  Bta'Tbs, som e s o r t  of 
p rovision  m ust be m ade fo r  cold  snaps 
w hich desp ite  th e ir  s h o r t  ex isten ce  
do a  good  deal of d am ag e  to  pnach, 
c h e r ry  a n d  plum tree s . A c o rre sp o n ­
d en t in C olorado  S p rin g s  w r ite s  th a t  
a  good d ea l of h a rm  h a s  re su lte d  
th e re , cau s in g  th e  Slim Y an k ee—th a t  
is his expression—to  c a s t  a b o u t fo r 
p ro te c tio n  in th e  sh ap e  of sm udges, 
w hich  h ad  proved v e ry  successful an d  
saved, sev e ra l o rc h a rd s  from  d am ag e  
a c c ru in g  to  o th e rs  n e a rb y .
N ow  th e  an n o u n cem en t is m ade o f  
th e  fo rm a tio n  of tw o  com pan ies w ho 
a r e  p u t t in g  fire  p o ts  on th e  m a rk e t  
to  b u rn  co a t oil a n d  coal, re sp ec tiv e ly  
P ro f . P ad d o ck  has  pub lished  a  s t a t e ­
m en t in ^which. he s a y s :  "T h e  v a lu e  
o f o rc h a rd  h e a te rs  h a s  a g a in  been 
d e m o n s tra te d  and  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  of 
oil over coal fo r th is  p u rp o se  h a s  been 
c le a r ly  show n. A s a t i s f a c to ry  coal 
p o t m a y  p erh ap s  be c o n s tru c te d , b u t 
experience w ith  p re se n t fo rm s  ten d  
to  show  th a t  c o a l ,  f ire s  a r e  too  
slow  to  s t a r t  an d  thaJt th e  p o ts  r e ­
q u ire  to o  much a t te n t io n  to  keep an  
even f ire  b u rn in g .”
On th e  o th e r side. D r. .1. H . Di­
v ine  s a y s :  “T h ere  is p r a c t ic a l ly  n<3r 
d ifference  in the  tim e i t  ta k e s  to  l ig h t 
o r  g e t up h e a t in th e  tw o  k in d s of 
h e a te rs . 1 have h ad  th e  co a l b u rn ­
e rs  red  h o t in five m in u te s  a f te r  
l ig h tin g  them . . . . . .  T h e re  a r e  a  
nu m b er of coal p o ts  a n d  b a sk e ts  t h a t  
do the w o rk  s a tis fa c to r i ly .  Oil b u rn ­
e rs  co s t 10 tri 25 c e n ts  a n d  over. 
T h e  ch eap es t coal b a s k e t m ade from  
28-inch  r a b b it  w ire  c o s t 4%c, an d  
a n y o n e  can  m ake th e m . . T h ey  
g ive  o u t a  g re a t  a m o u n t o f h e a t .  T he 
m ore  e la b o ra te  coal b u rn e rs  m ade 
from  sh ee t s te e f  co s t 25c a n d  u p ­
w a rd s , a n d  have co v ers  to  keep them  
d ry  a f t e r  being filled, a n d  to  r e g u ­
la te  th e  a m o u n t o f  h e a t g iven  off. 
A fte r  a  p ra c tic a l te s t  I  am  e n tire ly  
sa tisfied  w ith  them , a n d  one o f my 
neig h b o u rs , w hose o rc h a rd  Joins mine, 
used oil, a n d  he is e n tire ly  sa tisfied . 
Now, if w e th e  g ro w e rs  a r e  sa tisfied , 
je t  th e  in v e n to rs  a n d  s to ck h o ld e rs  
o f th e  tw o  kinds of h e a te r s  do  th e  
sc rap p in g . I t  seem s io  be th e  u n a n ­
im ous v e rd ic t of th e  g ro w e rs  h e re ’ 
t h a t  one can  save a’ll o u r  c ro p  from  
th e  w o rs t  k ind o f  freeze w e a r e  like­
ly  to  h av e  w ith  e i th e r  fuel, som e p re ­
fe r r in g  one, some th e  o th e r .  T h a t  
being t ru e ,  then  i t  is o n ly  a  m a t te r  
o f w hich  fuel can  be p ro c u re d  a n d  
used th e  ch eapest."
Now w e ih B ritish  C olum bia a r e  
p a r t ic u la r ly  favou red  in th e  m a t te r  
o f w ood fo r  fuel, w h ich  is p len tifu l 
ev e ry w h ere , and  In th e  m a jo r i ty  o f 
cases co s ts  on ly  th e  la b o u r  fo r  c u t­
tin g  a n d  sp littin g , a l l  o f w h ich  can  
be done w hen w o rk  on th e  la n d  is 
suspended, an d  th e re  ca n  be no d o u b t 
i t  w ould  g ive  o ff q u ite  a s  m uch h e a t  
a s  coa l. As to  th e  la b o u r  invo lved  
in ten d in g  these fires , a n y o n e  w ho  
h a s  h ad  experience in lo o k in g  a f t e r  
'f ire s  w heu g ro u n d  is c le a re d  w ou ld  
m ake lig h t' o f - th e  ta sk , Of cou rse .
PUBLIC READING-ROCM
Annual Renting
T h e  postponed  a n n u a l m eeting  of 
th e  K elow na L i te r a r y  I n s t i tu te  w as 
held  on F rid a y  even ing , and  w as p ro ­
d u c tiv e  of a  mmvgre a t te n d a n c e , due 
possibly to the c o u n te r  a t t r a c t io n  of 
th e  Nani F ran cisco  O pera (Jo. A fter 
co n sid e ra tio n  of th e  fin an c ia l s ia te -  
nion't, e lection  of o ffice rs  w as held, 
re su ltin g  In th e  choice of Mr It. G. 
M uthie ns P res id en t an d  Mr. V. W ade 
as  S e c re ta ry . T he r e t i r in g  officers, 
Messrs. D. Deckle a n d  N. D. 'Mo la v ish , 
declined re-election  on the  g ro u n d  
th a t  th ey  desired  to-see y o u n g e r men 
ta k e  an  in te re s t  in th e  a f f a i r s  of the 
l,nn Li Lute.
It w as decided to  close the Itead- 
In g -Ito o n r fo r a  couple of weeks in 
o rd e r  to  m ake som e necessary  re ­
p a irs  a n d  a lso  to  a r r a n g e  fo r n con­
tin u an ce  of the free  lease from  Dr. 
Boyce, We u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  th e  Doc­
to r ,  w hile w illing  to  a s s is t th e  p ro ­
je c t to  the u tm o s t of his pow er, 
r ig h t ly  tak es  the  s ta n d  th a t  i t  is of 
no serv ice to  th e  y o u n g  men of the 
tow n  unless tn e y  ta k e  su ffic ien t in­
te re s t  in it  to  keep i t  f in a n c ia lly  
h e a l th y  an d  m ake it  a t t r a c t iv e  us 
a  p lace to  spend th e  evening , and  lie 
is inclined no t to  renew  the  lease 
unless th e re  is prom ise of a  change 
fo r  th e  b e t te r  in. th is  respect.
We publish h e re w ith  the  fin an c ia l 
s ta te m e n  t an d  a  lis t of the  paid  sub­
sc rib e rs , and  w ould  e a rn e s tly  com ­
m end to  th e  g e n e ro s ity  of th e  public 
th is  m ost w o r th y  ob jec t fo r th e ir  
l ib e ra li ty . P ra c tic a l  ac tio n  in the  




Below  is a  lis t o f th e  pup ils  ta k in g  
h ig h est ra n k  in the v a rio u s  d iv isions 
of th e  public school fo r  th e  
m on th  of S ep tem ber. O w ing to  th e  
illness or Miss W ade d u rin g  a  la rg e  
Iwai’L of th e  m o n th  no lis t fo r  D ivision 
II. is given .
Division I., te ad h er, Miss M. J.M ch- 
s inger. .Senior 4 c la ss—II. T h o m p ­
son, A. M agee, B. T hom pson . J u n io r  
4 c la ss—M. W ilson, A. M cLennan, A. 
C urts.
Division III., te a c h e r, Miss O. E. 
H u n te r . S en io r 2 c la ss—-D. Evins, 
W. B rad ley , E. Stock ley. 1 J u n io r  2 
c ln ss—A. Jo n es , A. W allace, G. S u th ­
e rla n d . C lass l —i 1). F o r re s t ,  T. E v- 
ins, H. H e rd m an . 2nd P rim e r —E. 
F le tch e r, T . C row ley , N. I>a hi berg .
Division I, te a c h e r, Miss M. Coppin- 
gor. C lass A—-S. S tiffs , It. D ow ning, 
D. F ra n c is , J .  McMillan. Class B— 
J . M arsh a ll, M. Ilin sley , K. W allace ,
A. ltuw linh-oiiner, J . K rim u ie r. C lass 
C—C, G addes, V. D a w s J in ,A n d e r s o n ,
B. D eH art. C lass I)—P. D ow ning, G. 
A1 la'n, J . M agee.
f c , a
good in the cause  of m e n ta l u p lift 
a n d  m o ra l re fo rm  th a n  weeks of Up- 
sorvice, .which is too  o ften  acco m p an ­
ied by t ig h t  p u rse -s tr in g s .
FINANCIAL STA TEM EN T 
Incom e
As per lis t of su b sc rip tio n s  ...$338.00 
E x p e n d itu re s
F u rn itu re ,  f ix tu re s , e tc . ... ...$140.90 
M agazines, n ew spapers , etc.,
exclusive of d o n a tio n s  .......  32.10
G enera l expense—
C a re ta k in g  ... ... ...$114.25
L ig h tin g  .................... 44.01
F u e l ... ........      17.50
Oil fo r  flo o rs  ..........  3.10
S ta t io n e ry , e tc . ... 17.60 196.46,
$369.52
L ess o u ts ta n d in g  a c c o u n ts— 
C ra w fo rd  & Co. ... -50
P . B. W illits & Co. ... 14.85
D. Leckie .................. 14.20
K elo w n a  C o u rie r ... 11.00
M. J . C u rts  ........  ... 8 0 0  48.55
320.97
Cash on hand , a? p e r  p ass  book 17.03
338.00
L ia b ilitie s  ;
O u ts ta n d in g  a c c o u n ts  ... — —$ 48.55 
A ssets
C ash in B an k  ... ... ... ... ... ... ...$ 17.03 
F u rn i tu r e  a n d  f ix tu re s  140.96
Less 25 p.e. d ep rec ia tio n  35.24
-------- 105.72
122.15
E xcess of A ssets o v e r liab ilitie s , 74.20 
L IS T  OF PAID SUBSCRIBERS 
$25.00—C ity of K e lo w n a ; $5—Jos. 
B a i lr  M. J . C urt’s, D. Leckie, N. D. 
M cT avish , Mrs. P o a till, Miss E d ith  
G lenn, J . W. Jones, J .. R ae  ; $3—W. 
A dam s, P . V. B a rro w s , H. W. B iggin, 
j .  A. B igger, S ta n le y  B lack, J .  Bowes, 
A. O. B ru n e tte , J .  F . B urne, J .  R. 
B ro w n , 'D. B arn es , H . B. B u rtc h , W. 
•L. Blalck, H. R. B ow er, C. G. C lem ent,
A. S. Cox, Chas. C la rk e , W. B„ M. 
C a ld er, T . J .  C la rk e , S. J .  C u rrie , J  
R. C am pbell, J . N. C am eron , W. M. 
C ra w fo rd , L. Dil w o r th , G. H. D unn, 
C has. Dick, Dr. W. J .  K n o x , Mrs. R.
B. K e rr ,  T hos. L aw so n , E . D. L ang - 
ille, D. L loyd -Jones, W. L loyd -Jones, 
W. L udlow , A r th u r  Lem on, G. A. Mc­
K a y , A ngus M cM illan, B. M cDonald, 
J .  L. M cM illan, L. A. M cM illan, Geo. 
M eikle, R. Maithie, R. F . M orrison . 
W. M eldrum , M. J .  M onckto-n, E . P e t­
tig re w , Len. P e t t ig r e w , A. P eab o d y , 
W. P e tt ig re w , P . P ro aesk y , C. B. 
D aniel, Axel E u tin , S. T . E l l io t t ,  E. 
G. F u lle r , W. A. F u lle r , G. J.. F ra se r . 
J .  F inch , W. H. G addes, W. F. Good­
w in, M. G. Goirrie, J a s .  H iarvey, Chas. 
H a rv e y , W. H uug , R ev. A. W. K. 
H e rd m an , J . H un  f jo rd , H. J .  H ew et- 
9 on, A! W. H am il to n , It. G. H ow , Dr,
A. H. H uycke, M. Jen k in s , H . . C. 
Jen k in s , C. C. Jo sse ly n , J . B. K now les. 
G. C. Rose, J . R ow cliffe , B e rn a rd  R a y ­
m er, J .  J .  S u th e r la n d , D. W. S u th e r  
la n d , D. S in c la ir , D r. J .  W. 'N. Shep­
h e rd , R. G. S m e th u rs t , Miss E d ith  
S m ith , Miss E l la  T h o m pson , F. A. 
T a y lo r ,  W. R. T re n c h , F. V arn ey , P.
B. W illits. A. M. W ilson, Geo. E. Yale, 
Miss' E. M cN aughton , A nonym ous. 
$2—D. W. C row ley , J  L. Doyle, L. S 
Sproiul.
e v e ry th in g  In u s t be in read iness, a f ­
t e r  w hich  i t  w ou ld  o n ly  be n ecessa ry  
to  keep  a n  eye upon th e  th e rm o m e te r  
w hen i t  g o t in th e  n e ighbourhood  of 
20 below  zero—th e  d a n g e r  p o in t r e a -  
chedvon ly  on r a r e  occasions.—In lan d  
S en tin e l. \
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
St. M ichael and AH AiHiolu’ Church* 
Kkv. T h u s . G kkknb , B. A ., R icctoh.
Uoly Coiniiiuiilvii. Umi und l,hlrd Huiutur* In U>« 
monili a t u a.m.; aocond tmd luurib Suudajra, 
alu-r Mornluif Prayer, J
Litany «/n the llrat and third Hundaya. ■ 
Mornhur Prayur a t 11 oclock; ICrenln^ I’rayqr 
a t 7.3U.
P  K 15 SB Y T 15 R IA N
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch , K elow na.
Mvrnlnir oervlc* nt 11 a...... acrvloo a t
n.in. Kunilay Bchool a t  2.J0 p.m. ,
Weekly P rayer MoetliiK on W edncadaya.at 8 p*m.
Benvouliii P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch .
Attermxm Hurvlce a t 3 p. m. Hu ml ay' School 
2 p . m.
Kiev. A. W . K . ’ HIckdmaN, P astok .
M E T H O D IS T
K elow na M ethodist C hurch . . ...
Sabbath  aervleen a t  11 a. m. and 7.30 p. Hi. 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m. . .
ICpworth League meelU Monday n t 8 p.m . 
Midweek Hervleo WedneHilay a t  8 p.m. ■ '
K k v . S . J .  T h o m p s o n , P a sto r ..;
B A P T IS T  i;
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch , E llic e  at,..
Sabbath Serviced a t 11 a.ln. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School at 12.1S p.m. All wulcopio. ’ .
W A N T  A D S .
Tenders for freighting
of Supplies for the Yukon 
lelegraph Line
SEALED TEN D ER S ad d ressed  to  th e
undersigned  an d  endorsed  ‘T en d er 
fo r B ack ing  Supplies," will be rece iv ­
ed uri til 5 p.m. on T h u rsd a y , N ovem ­
ber 25 th , 1909, fo r th e  p ack in g  of m a ­
te r ia l  a n d  supplies fo r  p o in ts  a lo n g  
th e  Yukon T e le g ra p h  line betw een 
Q uesnelle a n d  A tlin , in th e  course  
of th e  seaso n s of 1910, 1911 an d  
1912 F o rm s  of te n d e r a n d  specifi­
ca tio n  m a y  be o b ta in ed  an d  fo rm  of 
c o n t ra c t  seen on ap p lic a tio n  to  M r. 
J . T. P h e la n , S u p e rin te n d e n t of Gov­
e rn m e n t T e le g ra p h s , V ancouver, B .; 
C., Mr. W illiam  H enderson , D is tr ic t 
S u p e rin te n d e n t G overnm en t T e le ­
g rap h s , V ic to ria , a n d  from  th e  G ov­
e rn m e n t T e le g ra p h  A gents a t  A sh­
c ro f t  B.C., QuesnuJle, B.C.,' H aze lto n , 
B.C., a n d  T e le g ra p h  Creek, B.C.
P erso n s te n d e rin g  a.'re n o tified  t h a t  
te n d ers  w ill n o t  be. considered  unless 
m ade on th e  p r in te d  fo rm s supplied , 
an d  sighed  w ith  th e ir  a c tu a l  s ig n a ­
tu re s  w ith  th e ir  o ccu p a tio n s  a n d p la -  
I ces of residences. In th e  case o f f irm s  
th e  a c tu a l  s ig n a tu re , th e  n a tu re  of 
th e  o ccu p a tio n  an d  p lace  of residence 
of each  m em ber of the  firm  m u st be 
given.
E ach  te n d e r  m u s t be accom pan ied  
by  an  acc ep ted  cheque on a  c h a r te re d  
b ank , m ade p a y a b le  to  th e  o rd e r  of 
th e  H o n o u ra b le  th e  M in iste r of P nb- 
lie W orks, eq u a l to  ten  per cen t. (10 
p.c.) of th e  a m o u n t of th e  te n d e r 
fo r  one y e a r ’s p ack ing , w hich w ill be 
fo rfe ite d  if  th e  person  te n d e r in g  de­
cline bo e n te r  in to  a  c o n t r a c t  w hen 
called  upon to  do so, o r  fa il  to c o in -  
p le te  th e  w o rk  c o n tra c te d  fo r. If  th e  
te n d e r  be n o t  accep ted  th e  cheque 
w ill be r e tu rn e d .
T he D e p a r tm e n t does n o t  b ind i t ­
self to  a c c e p t th e  lo w est o r  a n y  te n ­
der.
B y o rd e r ,
NAPOLEON TESSIER* 
S e c re ta ry  .
D e p a rtm e n t of P ub lic  W orks,
O tta w a , S ep tem ber 24bh, 1909.
N ew spapers  w ill n o t  be paid fo r  
th is  a d v e r t is e m e n t if th e y  in s e r t  i t  
w ith o u t a u th o r i ty  fro m  th e  D e p a r t­
m en t. 10-2
WATER NOTICE
F O R  S A L E
A g e n e ra l purpose horse ,’ u sed  to  br- 
o h a rd  work and  broken to sad d le  *in(j| 
d riv in g ; abso lu tely  q u ie t, ; Al*ply,»_1 L.J _ i- ^
9-2 C. K. T R lJ^ L lS R .
N otice is h e re b y  g iven  t h a t  a p p li­
c a tio n  w ill be m ade u n d e r P a r t  V. 
o f th e  " W a te r  Act, 1909,” to  o b ta in  
a  licence in  th e  O soyoos D ivision of 
Yale D is tr ic t .
a .  —T h e  nam e, a d d re s s  a n d  o ccu ­
p a tio n  of th e  a p p lic a n t, H a ^ ry  F. 
D ain, K e lo w n a , B.C., fa rm e r .
b. —T he n a m e  of th e  lake, s tre a m  
Or so u rc e  ( i f . u nnam ed , th e  d esc rip ­
tion) is, s tr e a m  r is in g  a b o u t 400 
y a rd s  fro m  th e  N o rth  c o rn e r  o f P . 
R. 4990, ru n n in g  in a  N.-W. d ire c ­
tion .
c. — T h e  p o in t o f d iversion  in, 
s tre a m  head .
d. —T he q u a n t i ty  o f w a te r  app lied  
fo r  (in cub ic  fee t per second), 
13 g a llo n s  p e r second (100 inches).
e. —T h e  c h a r a c te r  o f th e  p roposed  
w orks, flum e, d itch , e tc .
f . —T he p rem ises on w hich  th e  w a ­
te r  is to  be used (describe sam e), 
D ain ’s p re -em p tio n , No. 5724.
g . —T h e  p u rp o ses  fo r  w h ich  th e  
w a te r  is to  be used, a g r ic u l tu r a l  
a n d  dom estic .
,h .—If  fo r  i r r ig a t io n ,  describe  th e  
la n d  in tended^  to  be i r r ig a te d ,  g iv ­
in g  iacreage, ' a b o u t 160 a c re s  o f 
ro llin g  la n d  .
j .  —A rea o f C row n lan d  In tended  to  
be occupied  by th e  p roposed  w o rk s, 
nil.
k . —T h is  n o tice  w as  posted  on th e  
4 th  d a y  o f ^O ctober, 1909, a n d  a p ­
p lica tio n  w ill be m ade to  th e  Com ­
m issioner on . th e  4 th  d a y  o f N,ov„ 
1909.
l. —Give th e  n au ies  a n d  ad d resses  
o f a n y  r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to r s  o r  li­
censees w h o  oV, w hose la n d s  a r e  like* 
ly to  be a f fe c te d  l*y th e  p roposed  
w orks, e i th e r  ab o v e  o r  below  th o  
o u tle t ,  n o  person .
S ig n a tu re .
H. F. DAIN,
P. O. A ddress,
10-1 K elow na, B. C.
FO R SA L E
L a d y ’B b icycle , f re e  w heel, coaste|rf 
b«uko.—A pply,
' "R ,”
P  O. Box 274, "
8-3 K elow na
PONY FOR SALE •
T o  ride  a n d  d r iv e ;  w e i g h t ‘a b o u t 
750  lbs. Also, tw o -w h ee l o a r t  um j 
h a rn e ss .
0, T . D. Russell,
8 -3  R u tla n d  Bench!)
FARM FO R S A L E  "  "[
214 m iles from  Salm pn A rm ; .159 
a c re s  ; 7 a c re s  c le a r e d , ' lG  a c re s  
s la sh ed  a n d  b u rn ed  o f f ; 150 b e a r ­
in g  f r u i t  tre e B ; house 20x80iT4Tifiv 
w a lls  ; hay -bairn  arid  stableB;- ch lck- 
c*n houses a n d  Wire ru n s . School on 
l o t ; fine  tim b e r;, w a te re d  by-- well, 
ci'eek a n d  pond. I f  sbldi 10;- bn.erfalock 
$45.00 p e r  a c re . W ill sell in 2 d ia c ra  
bloclBSr—A pply  to
Jd b n  Jo h n so n , .
B ox 044,
8 -  1 S alm on  Arm, B.C,
----------------- -
IC E  F O R  S A L E  • i 
By the  pound or ton a t  
7-tf r'_ Bankhead Ranchej
L O S T  i
O n S u n d ay , Oct. 3rd , betw een Benvou- 
lin  and  B lack  M ountain  School House* 
a  B lue R ug . W ill finder p lease  re tu rn ’ 
to  R . H. S tubbs, Benvoulin. o r e lse  to 
C ourie r Office, arid 'receive$1:00 rew ard .
10-3
L O S T
A  b ay  pony, b ra n d  resem b lin g  a  
w in e-g la ss  on r ig h t shou lder and  r ig h t 
stifle, m ane docked, s t r a p  round neck 
w ith  la rg e  cow bell. $10 re w a rd  foij 
re tu rn  to undersigned . A ny persona; 
w ilfu lly  re ta in in g  a f te r  p u b lica tio n  of 
th is  notice w ill be prosecuted. , 1
• R. R liD ^ E ^ H J  J . 
A ug. 26th, ’09 ’ O k a n a g a n  M ission.9
' . • • • • i
LAND ACT
O soyoos L ttnd  D is tr ic t
D is tr ic t o fY ftIC .; >
, T a k e  n o tic e  tha t...A ndrew . Casw ell; 
of Colley, Bask., o ccu p a tio n  ran ch e r*  
in te n d s  to  ap p ly  fo r  p e rm is s io n 'to  
p u rc h a se  th e  foi'lovying.4cscribed land< 
C om m encing a t '  a ’ p o s t p la n te d  2p 
ch a in s  n o r th  o f th p  S.-W. c o rn e r  of 
P re -em p tio n  5606, E n e a s  creekj; 
th e n ce  e a s t  SO c h a in s ;  thence n o rtf i 
40  c h a in s ;  thenc^'vwriist 80  chains,!, 
th e n c e  s o u th  40 rihains to  p o in t o;f 
c o m m en ce m en t; arid  c o n ta in in g  320; 
a c re s , m o re  o r  - • .: ;
ANDREW C A S S E L L
a .  b . C 083A R ,: j
•, ’. ' Agen^.
S ep t. 1 4 th , 1909. ■ > , j !
9- 99 _______ • ’ 1 ; i
G. H E . H UDSO N ;i
L a n d sc a p e  and  P o r tra i t  P h o to g ra p h e r1 
P o r t r a i t s  by  appoin tm ent O n ly
Pendozi St. Kelowna, .B.C.
John C urt? . \  ;’.f
CONTRACTOR & BUlIiDER?
’PHONE 93 KELOWNA \ •(
BliDDEN, SONS & C0.f i
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor-: 
a tors. ’ 'Carriage', |
.Boats re p a ire d  and  p a in ted ./ i
♦THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1009 KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARpIST PAGE &
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
(Budded on Im ported Hecdlin^H from the w orld-know n 
P ie r re  B eb irrc  Sc Bon, Uoay, F rance.) -i
We have the following* still for sale :
APPLES: Liveland-Raspberry, Northern Spy,
Wismer’s Dessert, Delicious, Yellow Newton, 
Winter Banana.
CHERRIES: .Lambert, Bing, Royal Anne, Wind­
sor, Black Tartarian.
PEACHES: George IV, Foster, Briggs’ Early, 
Hale’s Early, Alexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, Fitzgerald.
APRICOTS: Tilton,
PLUMS: Tradgety, Peach Plum, Bradshaw, 
Black Diamond, Columbia, Burbank, Quack- 
enboss, Sugar Prune.
Call or write
Phone: No. $ OlHce: Leon Ave.
m e  R O Y A L  B A N K
O F  C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS A N D  INDIVIDUALS
C A R R IED  O N  T H E
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
M AY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S W IT H
D E P O S IT S  O F  O N E  D O L L A R
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
Manager
n
* NOW is the time to buy a Heater, while the 
stock is well assorted. - - - -
Air-Tight Heaters, Coal and Wood Stoves, Ranges 
and Cook Stoves of all kinds.
Sole Agents for
The'G reat M ajestic Range
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
Plumbing and Heating a Specialty
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S P H O N O G R A P H S  and
B O O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc . G R A M A P H O N E S
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc .
k inds kept. FA N C Y  C H IN A
B A S E B A L L . F O O T B A L L SC H O O L  S U P P L IE S
an d  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S S O U V E N IR  G O O D ST E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S
.1
L I S T  O F  B A R G A I N S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale an^ l Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE. POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
Mr. J . W. Bmid le f t  oil M onduy for 
H igh R iver, A H a.
Mr». E. B. (liana w i n  a. piiH H eiigcr to  
V ictoria on T u esd ay .
Mr. W 7 " . V/alko r will'd a  piutMCiigiu' 
to  V icto ria  on W odncaday.
* Mr. It. B. K e rr  re tu v n ed  on Thui'n- 
d ay  from  a  uo jonrn  a t  the C oast.
BORN.— T o  th e  w ife o f Mr. B ert 
McClure, on S ep tem ber 30 111, a hoii
Mr. W. J. M antle whin a  v m i to r  to 
Vernon thia week, r e tu rn in g  on Wed­
nesday.
Mr. W. C raw fo rd  w as a  pasaenger 
on F rid ay  bound fo r bonny S co tland , 
w hore he will hikjiuI u ho liday .
C hurch of E n g la n d  serv ice  w ill be 
held in the School House, O k an ag an  
Mission, on S u n d ay , a t  3 p .m .—Con
Rev .T. G reenu w en t to  V ernon on 
T u esd ay  to  o ff ic ia te  a t  the  m a rr ia g e  
of a  w ell-know n O kunugan  Mission 
ra n c h e r.
• Mr. A,. B ridgm an , of V ern o n ,sp en t 
T u esd ay  in tow n .
Mr. G. A. K irk  loft th is  m orn ing  
fo r V ancouver.
Mr. S. II. .Johnston a r r iv e d  y e s te r ­
d ay  frop i R ouleau, Bask., to  pay  a 
s h o r t  visit.
Mr. J . N. C am eron lo ft on M onday 
to  spend a  h o lid ay  a t  th e  C oast an d  
a t te n d  th e  exh ib ition  a t  New W est­
m inster.
Miss Hood, *vho h ad  been v isiting  
tflie Misses H a rv e y  fo r  tw o  weeks, 
re tu rn e d  on F r id a y  to  her hom e in 
B um ineriund.
We have just laid in some beautiful new 
type and can do work equal to engraving 
at much lower prices, t e l e p h o n e  n o * 96.
Mr. S ta rk , of th e  Dominion S ecu ri­
ties  C o rp o ra tio n , sp e n t T u esd ay  in 
to w n , und  w ent dow n th e  lak e  th e  
fo llow ing  day .
Mr. M. M ackay, re p re se n tin g  th e  
O k an ag an  F lo u r  & Feed Co., A rm ­
s tro n g , w as in to w n  T u esd ay  an d  
W ednesday on business.
Mr an d  Mrs. 3. C. K in g  le f t  yes­
te rd a y  fo r  C a lg a ry , w here  Mr. K ing  
w ill p ro b a b ly  e n te r  th e  em ploy  of 
th e  G rea t W est S a d d le ry  Co.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. P. B . W illits  an d  Mrs. 
Mrs. E . R. Ba'iley re tu rn e d , on Mon­
d a y  from  a  h o lid ay  v is it to  O n ta r io  
p o in ts—g la d  to  g e t hom e.
Mr. S. B a rb e r  le ft an M onday fo r  
Salm on Arm, w here  he w ill v is it his 
son, proceed ing  th e r e a f te r  to  his fo r ­
m er home ia 'S a s k a tc h e w a n .
Me . J . R. Phillips, w ho. had  been vi­
s itin g  his niece, M rs. Wm. F ra s e r ,  
fo r  sev e ra l w eeks, le f t on F r id a y  fo r 
th e  C oast, a n d  w ill e v e n tu a lly  go  to  
th e  F iji Is lan d s  fo r  th e  w in te r.
A h u n tin g  p a r ty  com p ris in g  M essrs. 
R. D. S u llivan , S. J . C urrie . A. L. 
H inkson , F. F ra s e r ,  a n d  W. H a rv e y  
se t o u t on F r id a y .fo r  a  w eek's s p o r t  
in the  m o u n ta in s  back  o f P each lan d .
Mr. D. N icholson re tu rn e d  on F r i ­
d a y  from  a  th re e .w e e k s ’ t r ip  to  Se­
a t t l e  an d  V ictoria. H e r e p o r ts  th e  
live s to ck  ex h ib it a t  th e  A.-Y.-P. a s  a  
m ag n ificen t one an d  w ell w o r th  see­
ing. '
B aron  R aym ond  von E itv e ld i 
d ro v e  up to  th e  n o r th e r n  end o f th e  
B elgo-C auadian F r u i t  B ands Co.'s 
ho ld ings on F r id a y  in com p an y  w ith  
M essrs. E. M. C a rr  o th e rs  an d  II. J . 
H ew etson , to  in spect th e  p ro p e rtie s  
ad jo in in g , an d  i t  is possible t h a t  th e  
com p an y  w ill acq u ire  some of them .
A p a r lo u r  m eeting  o f th e  W. C.T.
U. w ill be held a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. 
A llan W ilson, R ic h te r  S t., n e x t T u es­
d a y  a f te rn o o n , a t  3 6 ”ciock. Sub-, 
je c t  fo r  discussion, "E q u a l S u ffra g e .” ' 
T h e  m eeting  w ill be in c h a rg e  of 
M rs. S. J . T hom pson. A co rd ia l in v i­
ta t io n  is ex tended  to  a l l  th e  lad ies  
o f th e  to w n , w h e th e r  m em bers o f th e  
W. C, T . U. o r  notji—Con.
W ith  th e  end of S ep tem ber th e  
b a th in g  season cam e p ra c t ic a l ly  to  an  
en d  an d  t'he en g ag e m en t of Mr. T. 
W ilkinson w ith  th e  A q u atic  A ssocia­
tion  te rm in a te d . As scarcely , a n y  
b a th in g  w as go in g  on . th e  d ressing - 
ro o m s w ere  locked up* aJnd a  few  be­
la te d  b a th e rs  h av e  been com plain ing  
a b o u t  it .  F o r  th e ir  in fo rm a tio n  i t  
m a y  be s ta te d  th a t  th e  boys’ d re ss ­
ing -room  is le f t open a n d  should  p ro ­
vide su ffic ien t acco m m o d a tio n  fo r  
th e  few  w ho d a re  to  b ra v e  th e  g ro w ­
in g  ch illiness of th e  w aiter.
H a rv e s t  fe s tiv a l w a s  observed  in 
S/t. M ichael’s an d  -A ll-A ngels c h u rc h  
b o th  m o rn in g  an d  even ing .on  S u n d ay  
la s t .  T he  serv ices w ere  well a t te n d -  
ed, a n d  in te re s tin g  a n d  e lo q u en t s e r ­
m ons w ere p reabhed  b y  Rev. C anon 
T hom pson , of W akefield , Eng., w ho 
h a s  been v is itin g  in th e  v a lley  fo r  
th e  p a s t few  weeks. C anon T h o m p ­
son took  tlhe o p p o r tu n i ty ,  alt th e  ev ­
en in g  service, to  ex p re ss  th e  p le a s ­
u re  it  h ad  given hint to  co n d u c t s e r ­
vices in t'he ch u rch , a n d  co m plim en t­
ed th e  p a rish  upon th e  a p p o in tm e n ts  
of th e  bu ild ing  a'nd th e  m a n n e r in 
w hich  th e  serv ices w ere  conducted . 
T h e  sacred  edifice w as  b e a u tifu lly  
d e c o ra te d  w ith  flow ers , f ru its ,  jgrain , 
v eg etab les, 'e tc ., d isp la y in g  a  g r e a t  
hm oun 't o f tim e a n d  la b o u r  sp en t by 
th o se  responsib le. j
Mr. an d  Mrs. J*’. M. B uokland r e tu r ­
ned on S a tu rd a y  from  an  ex tended  
tr ip  to  M an itoba an d  O n ta r io  points,
M essrs. W. an d  F. M organ , It. A. H. 
Inglis an d  G ard n er, le ft y e s te rd a y  
fo r  th e  C oast, w here  they  in tend  to  
spend the  w in te r.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. It. A. Copeland word 
p assen g ers  th is  m orn ing  to  G ren­
fell, Busk., w here they  w ill tjjKind a  
few  w eeks.
T he S e c re ta ry  of ilia H o sp ita l begs 
to  ack n o w led g e  w ith  th a n k s  the sum 
of $100.00 from  the  ladies of the H os­
p ita l  Aid Society ,
Mrs. S. S p rou l w ill g ive a  "B irth - 
duy  'te a ” a t  h e r homo a t  Ru tlan d , on 
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n , the  13 th  inst., 
in co n n ec tio n  w ith , the L ad ies’ Aid 
S o c ie ty  o f B cnvoulin  P re s b y te r ia n  
ohurioh. All oo/i'dially in v ited .—Con.
Mrs. J .  Mills, of W innipeg, Man., 
accom p an ied  by h e r  d a u g h te r  M uriel, 
is v is itin g  h e r s is te r , Mrs. J . D. F ish ­
er. T h e y  a r e  on th e ir  w ay  home 
from  a  t r ip  to  S e a ttle  a n d  o th e r  
C oast cities.
Mr. II. R. B o n e r  le ft on T u esd ay  
fo r  the  C oast, w here  he w ill spend 
a  s h o r t  v isit, a f te rw a rd s  p roceed ing  
i;o B oston , Mass., an d  S t. Jo h n , N.B., 
in th e  l a t t e r  of w hich  places he w ill 
e n te r  business.
In sum m ing  up th e  w e a th e r  fo r  th e  
f i r s t  h a l f  of th is  m on'th, F o s te r  say s  
/h a t a  g r e a t  fa ll in te m p e ra tu re  and  
a  la rg e  a m o u n t o f ra in  m ay  be ex ­
pected  O ctober 4 th  to  16 th , a n d  th a t  
th e  m o n th  w ill a v e ra g e  unusually  
cold a f t e r  th e  1 1 th . He a'lso p rom ­
ises a  s to rm  of g r e a t  fo rce  on th e  
P ac ific  C o ast a b o u t th e  12 th .
T h e re  w as a  m uch la rg e r  tu rn o u t 
a t  th e  second p ra c tic e  of th e  ch o ra l 
section o f t'he K elo w n a  M usical & 
D ra m a tic  S ocie ty , 'held in L equim e’s 
H a'll on T u e sd a y  even ing , Som e 
good w o rk  w as done an d  m uch in te ­
r e s t  is a p p a re n  t. S evera l new  voices 
a r e  n o tic e a b le  a t  th e  p ra c tic e s , and  
new  m e m b ers  a r e  in v ited  to  associ­
a te  them selves w ith  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n .
A te n n is  m a tc h  w as  p la y ed  on Mr.
R. H. P a rk in s o n ’s c o u r t ,  on T uesday , 
betw een team s re p re se n tin g  K elo w n a  
an d  P e n tic to n . K e lo w n a —w on by  7 
se ts  to  2. T h e  sco res  w ere  : T a y lo r -  
M etcalfe, K elo w n a , b ea t M ason-W il­
son, P e n tic to n , by 6-1, 6-0, a n d  K en­
d a ll - L e ir , P en 'tic tan , by  6 - O, 
6 -2 ; S m ith -L o n g , K elow na, b ea t 
K en d a ll-L e ir, by  6-2, 7-5, a n d  lo s t 
to  M ason-W ilson, 6-2, 8-10, 0-6.
T h e  S o u th  K e lo w n a  L an d  Co. h as  
a  g a n g  o f ten  m en engaged , under 
superv ision  o f Mr. F . W. G roves, P .
L. S., in c le a r in g  la n d  of tim b er, e 
re c tin g  Shacks a n d  o th e r  p re lim in  
a r y  w o rk  in connection  w ith  th e  
co m p an y ’s w a te r  . s to ra g e  scheme 
n e a r  th e  h e a d w a te rs  of H y d ra u lic  
Creek. T h e  sy stem , when com pleted , 
w ill i r r i g a te  a b o u t 4,000 ac re s , an d  
the  o u t la y  w ill a m o u n t to  a b o u t 
$100,000. Mr. C. A, S toess is c o n su lt­
ing e n g in ee r  fo r  th e  com pany .
As th e re  h a s  been a  lo t  o f p e tty  
s te a lin g  g o in g  on in to w n  la te ly  we 
a re  req u es te d  by  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  to  
d ra w  tlhe a t te n t io n  o f c itizens to  the  
necessity  o l using  th e  te lephone  to  
ca ll up th e  police office, should  an y  
persons be observed  a c tin g  in a  sus 
picious w a y . Much precious tim e is | 
lost if th e  te lephone  is n o t utilized; 
a n d  th e re  is a lw a y s  aom eone on hand  
to  a n s w e r  th e  call, No. 120. T h e  a t ­
ten tio n  o f  th e  pub lic  is a lso  ca lled  to  
a n o th e r  m a t te r ,  th e  p ra c tic e  o f p u t 
tin g  up n o tices  in s to re s  a n d  th e  p o s t 
office in r e g a r d  to  th e  find ing  of lo st 
a r tic le s . T h e  c o r re c t  p ro ced u re  is to  
re p o r t  a l l  such  th in g s  to  th e  police, 
by w hom  th e y  w ill be re s to re d  to  
th e ir  o w n ers , if  th e  l a t t e r  can  be a s ­
ce rta in ed .
T h e  W o rld ’s B e s t B icy c lo
Buy a Racycle and you will ride in comfort and ge t  value 
for your money. W rite to-day for prices and particulars.
DCI'ARTMrimL 
STOIlfcSW.R. MEGAW VERNON, B.C.
During1 the hot weather no one cares to drink tepid t
lake water, and, of course, ice water is very ♦
unhealthy. We sell f
i: Pure A erated  W a ters  f^  . 1
O F  E X C E L L E N T  Q U A L IT Y
T r y  some of the standard lines quoted below 
Ginger Ale Iron Brew
Ginger Beer Kola Champagne
Cream Soda Lithia Water
Lemonade Soda Water, etc
We will deliver in two dozen lots anywhere within 
the city lim its at reasonable prices.
STOP THE WATER HABIT
Call, or ’Phone No. 70 -
]  THE KELOWNA CANNING GO., LTD.
|  Kelowna, B. C. |
printing * 
in all its branches ex-| 
eciited at the
Letterheads, Noteheads, 
Memoranda, Statem ents, 
Billheads, Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Bills, etc.
BUSINESS LOCALS
D r. M ath ison , d e n tis t,  te lep h o n e .89.
L e a v e  y o u r  o rd e rs  fo r c o a l and  
w ood a t  H A L G '3 WOOD YARD.
’P ho n e  No. 66. 7 -7 1
If yon  w on 't h o t a i r ,  do n o t  buy  it  
fro m \a  p ia n o  a g e n t .a t  $100 p e r  hum. 
Save y o u r  m oney a n d  buy a  fu rn ace  
from  a  h a r d w a r e  firm . — K elow na 
F u rn i tu re  Co.
'v
Did you  ev e r stoip to  consider t h a t  
th e -eon t r a c t  you  g ive  to  a  p ia n o  a - 
g en t is re g is te re d  a g a in s t  you  in th e  
office o f th e  C o u n ty  C ourt, V ernon, 
like a  ju d g m e n t, an d  becom es public 
p ro p e r ty . We sell p ian o s like fu rn i­
tu re  a n d  d o  n o t a sk  fo r  c o n tra c ts  
an d  lien n o te s .—K elow na F u rn itu re  
Co.
NEW TYPE
With the addition of several new, |  
up-to-date styles of type and ornamental 
material we can turn out work that will 
please the most fastidious. I
■\
Send your next order to
T H E  C O U R I E R
Kelowna, B. C. Phone 96
■ ■ 1 ', , v ,• •' J. '• 'if.
PA 01- 6. KELOWWA COURIER AND OKANAGAN 0RCfllRDIl3'I, r ^MURlSffUV, OCTOBER 7th, 1000
>1
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
i
Bipcty M anitoba m iiiiielpallt'fH  will 
vo te  on local op tion  a t  th e  n ex t 
e lections.
• * •
T h e  Im peria l T obacco  C om pany of 
th e  U nited m a te s  h as  b o u g h t tlioo ii- 
tlre! c ro p  of tobnooo of Essex an d  
K en t coun ties , O n t., n t  from  H) to  15 
cents. Tl»o n o rm al ru in  Is H cen ts.
• • #
I t  w as rep o rte d  from  W innipeg lnut 
week, an d  la te r  denied, t h a t  th e  fa- 
moiiH London, E ng land , d e p a r tm e n ta l 
Hto re  of H a m id s , L td ., m ay  ta k e o v e r  
th e  w holesale an d  r e ta i l  m e rc an tile  
business of the  H udson U ay com pany .
•i m m
Tfiii th o u san d  a c re s  o f rich  b itu ­
m inous coal w hich will coke to  the  
e x te n t of 80 per cen t., h av e  been 
located  ill th e  Peace r iv e r  d is tr ic t ,  
ju s t  a c ro ss  the b o rd e r  of B ritish  Col­
um bia, by a  sy n d ica te  w hich includes 
sev era l p ro m in en t c a p i ta l is ts  of E as­
te rn  Cunudn.
m m m
W ritin g  from  H a lifa x  on A ugust 
20, suys a  S e a ttle  advice, Consul- 
O one m l I). E. W rig h t s a y s  th a t  th e  , 
p ro sp ec ts  e a r l ie r  in the season for^ 
a  h o tte r  apple c ro p  in N ova S co tia  
have  been seriously  a ffec ted  by the 
p ro longed  d ro u g h t ’th ro u g h o u t th e  
A nnapolis valley . T he app les ,n m a­
ny  sections have been rip en in g  and  
fa lling , th e ir  developm ent cheeked 
an d  in m any cases blem ished. I t  is 
fea red  th a t  the  d ro u g h t w ill re su lt 
in a 'lo s s  of th o u san d s  of b a r re ls  to  
th e  fa rm e rs  of Nova S co tia , w ho ex ­
pected one of the la rg e s t  c ro p s in 
th e  h is to ry  of the P rov ince . On th e  
o th e r  h an d  it  is said  th a t  the  W ash-, 
ing ton  app le  c ro p  is 00 p e r cen t, a 
fa ilu re .
E a r l  Groy la id  th e  c o rn e r  s to n e  of 
th e  A lb erta  L eg is la tiv e  bu ild ings, E d ­
m onton , on O ctober 2nd.
m * m
Tito P eticod lae  r iv e r  u t  M oncton, 
N.IJ., on O ctober 2nd, w as a t  its  h igh ­
e s t since the  g a le  o f O ctober 4, 1800 
G re a t dam age h a s  been done u long  
th e  r iv e r , dykes being broken  fo r 
e ig h t an d  ten m iles above the  c ity . 
In M oncton a ll the  w h a rv es  w ere  sub­
m erged  an d  a ll low levels a lo n g  the  
r iv e r  flooded.
• • *
T he a n n u a l session o f th e  C an a­
dian F ed era tio n  of L ab o u r waH held 
in O tta w a  la s t  week. A subsidized 
sh ipbuild ing  in d u s try  in C an ad a  w as 
one o f the  th ings it  decided to  e x e r t  
its  in fluence to  secure. T he fa c t  th a t  
C anad ian  ships h av e  to  bo c o n s tru c t­
ed in o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  w as d ep reca ted , 
a n d  i t  wum decided to  ask  th e  D om in­
ion g o v e rn m e n t to  ta k e  a c tio n  to  
have  sh ip y ard s  estab lish ed  in C anada . 
T he 'Fedoratlorn a lso  decided to  ask 
th e  g o v ern m e n t to  coin h a lf  cen ts, 
n s il w as th o u g h t these coins would 
be a  g r e a t  help t^  p o o r people w ho 
w ould  (appreciate  th e  sav in g  of h a lf 
a  con i when a r tic le s  so fre q u e n tly  
a r e  ([noted fo r sa le  a t  a  p rice  w ith  
h a lf  a  cen t in it.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A lo ca l op tion  Con ventlon  w ill bo 
he ld  In V ernon on O ctober 2<Hh.
A d ec la ra tio n  by H a rr is , C anad ian  
tra d e  com m issioner in J a p a n , in a  
le t te r  addressed  to an  e a s te rn  C an a­
da business firm , t h a t  it  js n o t a d ­
v isab le to  ship goods d ire c t to  J a ­
panese m e rc h a n ts  because th e y  ca n ­
n o t be tru s te d , h as  c re a te d  so m ew h a t 
of a  sensa tion  in t r a d e  circ les. Mr. 
O’H a ra , d ep u ty  .m inister oE T ra d e  and  
Com m erce, declares th a t  if such views 
w ere  expressed by H a rr is ,  th e y  do 
n o t re p re se n t th e  opinion o f th e  J a ­
panese held by the  d e p a r tm e n t and  
th e  g o v ern m en t. I t  is u n d ers to o d  
t h a t  H a r r is  has been ask ed  to  ex ­
p la in , w hy . as  a  g o v e rn m e n t o ffic ia l 
he considered  rt n ecessary  to  b ra n d  
a  w hole n a tio n  a s  no t being  governed  
b y  th e  recognized s ta n d a rd  of busi 
ness m o ra lity . H a r r is ’ rem o v a l from  
J a p a n  to  some o th e r  c o u n try  is a  
possible sequel of th e  in c id en t .
C apt. B ern ier, th e  C an ad ian  A rc tic  
e x p lo re r , fo r  w hose s a fe ty  som e co n ­
cern  h a s  been fe lt in M o n trea l m arin e  
circ les, h a s  re tu rn e d  sa fe ly  from  th e  
n o r th ,  a n d  is a t  P o in t A m our, L a b ra ­
dor. T he  s te a m e r Will re a c h  Quebec 
by  the  m iddle o f O ctober. All on 
b o a rd  a r e  in th e  best o f h e a lth , and  
h av e  h ad  splendid h u n tin g  a n d  fu r­
r in g . S peak ing  of th e  w o rk  being 
accom plished, D eputy  M in iste r Des- 
b a r a ts ,  of the  M arine d e p a r tm e n t, 
O tta w a , expressed  him self a s  s u rp r is ­
ed th a t  B ern ier ' succeeded in g e ttin g  
o u t befo re  th e  second w in te r  g ripped  
him,- bu t i t  w as only  he sa id  a n o th e r  
tr ib u te  to  th e  experience o f th e  m an 
w ho. is p la n tin g  the  C anad ian  flag  
on a l l  th e  islands to  th e  w est of 
G reen land  to  w hich no o th e r  n a tio n  
h a s  la id  claim . The e x a c t o b je c t of 
th e  mission w as to  c a r r y  th e  C an a­
d ian  f la g  to  th e  n o r th e rn m o s t con­
fines of th e  w orld , in do ing  w hich  
B ern ie r h a s  a lre a d y  estab lish ed  a re ­
p u ta tio n  w hich p laces his nam e 
am o n g st th e  p ioneers o f A rc tic  ex- 
p lo ia 'tio n .
NEWS OF THE WORLD
A C a lg a ry  r a n d ie r  c leaned  up 02 
prizes in the F e rc h e ro n  c la ss  a t  the  
B ea ttie  F a ir.
m m m
T he Crow n P rin cess  of G erm any  
g av e  b ir th  to  a  son a t  P o tsd am  
Sep tem ber 00 th . T h is  is th e  th i rd  
son born  to  the ro y a l  couiile.
D uring  P re s id e n t T a f t ’s v is it to  
P o r tla n d , Ore., la s t  week, a  m an , 
w ho m ade e ffo r ts  to  g e t  n e a r  th e  
P re s id en t, w as a r re s te d , being su s­
pected of h a t in g  designs upon the 
life of th e  la t t e r  .
m m m
(V T. R. P re s to n , l a te  t r a d e  com ­
m issioner to  .Japan , h a s  been adv ised  
by cab le  th a t  he had  succeeded in his 
libel su it a g a in s t th e  J a p a  nese C hron ­
icle, Tokio. He sued fo r  $10,000 arid 
w as a w a rd e d  $2,000.
F o r ty  m inu tes m ore  w ere  clipped 
from  th e  tr a n s -A t 'a n t ic  re c o rd  by 
th e  M a u re ta n ia  on. h e r la s t  w e s t­
w a rd  passage. She com pleted  th e  
ru n  of 2,784 k n o ts  in fo u r d a y s ,.  10 
h o u rs  a n d  51 m inutes, an  a v e ra g e  
speed Of 26.06 k n o ts  a n  h o u r . H er 
best p rev ious t r ip  w as  fo u r d ay s , 11 
h o u rs  an d  35 m inutes.
T h e  sp o rts  co m m ittee  of H ndloy 
h av e  on hand  $330.10. T he  a n n u a l 
ce leb ra tio n  ill th is  Himllkam een C ity 
is held on L ab o u r D ay.
• • •
J . F. Jo hnson , of E n d erb y , has  been 
n o m in a ted  as  the  S o cia lis t c a n d id a te  
in th e  O k an ag an  fo r the  p ro v in c ia l 
e lection  w hich is expec ted  to  bo 
sp ru n g  lu te  th is  fall.
•  m m
T he S unim orland  M unicipality  an d  
th e  SummcrluJiid D evelopm ent Co. a re  
t r e a t in g  to th e  end th a t  the  fo rm e r 
Bhull assum e th e  e lec tric  lig h t, i r r i ­
g a tio n  and  w a te r  sy stem s ow ned a t  
p re se n t by th e  la t t e r .
m m m
J . A. K irk , p ro v in c ia l su rv e y o r  of 
Sunim erln iid  an d  a  num ber of a s s is t­
a n ts ,  is busy th is  week s tr ik in g  th e  
line f o r  the ex tension  of th e  ro a d  to ­
w a rd s  K elow na. I t is p ro b ab le  t h a t  
w o rk  w ill be com pleted  th is  fa ll a s  
fu r  us F red  A nderson’s.—N a ra m a ta  
N otes, Siumm orland Review .
* * *
On Sunday la s t , acc o rd in g  to  a  
d esp a tc h  from  Mission Ju n c tio n , Ml. 
B uker w as in a c t iv ity ,  an d  on T u es­
d ay  dense co lum ns of sm oke w ere vi­
sible. W ith th e  aid  of a  g la ss  a  
s te a d y , huge iriass .of sm oke and  v a ­
pou r could bo seen com ing from  t/he 
e a s te rn  peak, fo llow ed s h o r tly  by a  
g r e a t  o u tp o u r from  th e  m am  top .
In his ad d ress  befo re  the  C anad ian  
Club, Nelson, E a r l  G rey, .G overno r- 
G eneral ol' C anadu, spoke a t  consid ­
e ra b le  len g th  upon th e  p lan  of p ro ­
p o r tio n a l re p re se n ta tio n  in p a r l ia ­
m en ts, of w hich His L o rd sh ip  is a p ­
p a re n t ly  a  s tro n g  ad v o c a te . W hile 
in N elson th e  G overnor-G eneral laid  
th e  c o rn e r  s to n e  of trie new Y. M. C. 
A. building.
•  » m
T he new  V ernon Jub ilee  H o sp ita l 
w as opened on M onday a t te rn o o n  la s t  
in th e  presence of a  la rg e  num ber 
of citizens, by P rice  E llison , M .P.P. 
T he build ing  is e rec ted  on live  a c re s  
d o n a te d  by S. Polgon, and  th e  cost 
of th e  s t r u c tu re  w as $50,000, of 
w hich  a m o u n t $25,000 w as given by 
th e  P ro v in c ia l G overnm ent, $15,000 
by th e  C ity o f V ernon an d  th e  oa- 
lan ce  w ill be m ade up oy th e  sa le  of 
th e  old hosp ita l.
THE P EO PLE’ S STORE
THE BEST CLOTHING
MADE IN CANADA!
W/ I T U  the whole market before us from which to make selections, we continue in the belief that the C.N. & R. 
brand of clothing-, made by Coppley, N o y es  &’ Randall, of 
Hamilton, has no equal in Canada forstyle-distinction, exclusive  
patterns, fineness of tailoring'and eleg'ance of finish. For that 
reason we shall devote all our strength and energy  to pushing- 
this line of Suits and Overcoats for Fall, based on these prime 
facts:
— Because they are made of absolutely pure wool fabrics only.
— Because interlinings as well as woolens are double shrunken.
— Because they have more hand-work than any other clothing of equal cost.
— Because they have all the distinctive characteristics of fine custom tailoring.
— Because they are cut over individual patterns and are guaranteed to fit.
We believe absolutely in the C. N . & R. brand of clothing—th at’s why we ask you to 
believe. We know it from start to finish. T h e ir  staff of designers, cutters and tailors 
represents an evolution of the highest skill—a concentration of effect, a harmony of produc­
tion—the resu lting  output of which justifies us in pushing this line in preference to any 
other, and in recomm ending this clothing as the best made in Canada.
THOM AS LAW SON, Limite
A P a r is .  F ra n c e , m o rn in g  p a p e r, in 
a  le t te r ,  say s  th a t  a  s e c re t t r e a ty  
ex is ts  betw een E n g la n d  an d  Spain  by 
w hich Spain  p laces h e r  s tro n g h o ld s  
in A frica  com m anding  th e  S t r a i t  of 
G ib ra lta r ,  a t  th e  d isposal o f G re a t 
B r ita in  in case o f w a r . T his, i t  is 
said , is in r e tu rn  fo r  E n g la n d ’s sup­
p o r t  o f S p a in ’s p ro g ram m e  o f A fri­
can  conquest.
• * •
T he B rifish  g o v ern m e n t, a f t e r  p ro ­
longed  n eg o tia tio n s , lias com pleted  
a r ra n g e m e n ts  to  ta k e  o v er a l l  th e  
c o a s t s ta t io n s  of th e  M arconi w ire ­
less system  excep tin g  th e  lo n g  d is­
ta n ce  s ta t io n s  a t  C lifton  an d  Po ldhu  
w hich th e  coriipamy re ta in s  fo r  its  
p ro jec ted  t r a n s -A tla n tic  serv ice . T he 
g o v e rn m e n t pays $75,000 fo r  these  
s ta tio n s , an d  g e ts  a lso  th e  r ig h t  to  
use a ll ex istin g  p a te n ts  an d  a l l  im ­
p rov em en ts  m ade d u r in g  th e  n e x t 
fo u rteen  y ea rs . U nder th e  c o n tro l of 
the  B ritish  p ost o ffice d e p a r tm e n t, 
th e  M arconi s ta t io n s  w ill be opened 
fo r com m unica tion  eq u a lly  w ith  a ll
T he f r u i t  ex h ib it m ade by th e  V er­
non B o ard  of T ra d e  a t  th e  re c e n t 
T o ro n to  exh ib ition  found  its  w a y  in 
som e m y ste rio u s  m a n n e r  in to  th e  
s ta l l  s e t a p a r t  fo r  th e  e x h ib its  from  
th e  K o b te n a y s  ! T he 'N ew s’” h in ts  
t h a t  i t  w ould  be fu lly  .in keep ing  w ith  
th e  m e thods^adop ted  by  Nelson re a l 
e s ta te  men to ta k e  an  u n fa ir  a d v a n ­
ta g e  t h a t  c ircu m stan ces  m ig h t p lace  
in th e ir  pow er, a s  th e  V ernon e x h i­
b it w as  n o t in c h a rg e  of a  m an  from  
t h a t  c ity , b u t under th e  c a re  of th e  
P ro v in c ia l exh ib it com m issioners.
A shock ing  acc id en t o ccu rred  on 
th e  P e n tic to n  ro a d  on W ednesday  
even ing  la s t  w eek, reco rd s  th e  K e- 
rem eos C hronicle, by  w hich  Mrs. Win. 
Cohen lo s t h e r life. Mr. an d  Mrs. Co­
hen w ere  .driv ing h o m ew ard  from  
to w n  a n d  had  ju s t  m ade a  s h o r t  ca ll 
a t  F r a n k  S u rp rise ’s, w hen a s h o r t  
d is ta n c e  ou tside  th e  g a te  Mrs. Cohen 
a p p a re n t ly  fell fo rw a rd  from  the 
b u g g y . M annie B arce lo , w ho w as 
d r iv in g  a lo n g  a t  th e  tim e, s topped  
a n d  lifted  h e r  in to  th e  r ig , an d  w en t 
on, th in k in g  th e re  w as  n o th in g  se­
r io u s  am iss ex cep t an  o v e rd o se , of 
liq u o r. Soon a f te r ,  how ever, th e
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Keller Block Phone 214
ships, irre sp ec tiv e  of th e ir  w ire less
sy stem . Up to  th e  p re se n t tim e  th e  • c, .
M arconi com pany  h as  en d eav o u red  to  I M,saes S u rp rise , r e tu rn in g  hom e from  
p e rsu ad e  a ll  ships to  in s ta ll  i ts  sys- ul( v a Bey> found th e  u n fo r tu n a te  
tern. T he post o f f ic e r s  ta k in g  o v e r ly in g  on th e  g ro u n d  an d  h e r husband  
a l l  th e  L loyds w ire less  s ta t io n
IN
Suits
at $12.50, $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.00
We will give you a discount of 10 per  
cent, for cash off any o f , these su its  
sold on Saturday, October 2nd.
in a  co m ato se  s ta te .  When ta k e n  up 
she w as  dead. Cohen w as p laced  u n ­
d e r a r r e s t .  Dr. W hite , o f P e n tic to n  
w as  se n t fo r  a n d  an  inquest w as  to  
be held  la s t  F r id a y .
•  ■ ' a ■
Is  th e re  to  be am •election th is  fa ll 
is <a question  th a t  is in te re s tin g  m a­
ny . T h is  is th e  w a y  the K am loops 
S ta n d a rd , a  C o nservative  o rg a n , siz­
es up  th e  s itu a tio n  : T h e re  w ill like ly  
be a  p ro v in c ia l e lection  th is  au tu m n . 
T h is  w as  th e  e ffec t of th e  adv ice  re ­
ceived in a  p r iv a te  d esp a tch  from  
V ieboria. P rem ie r M cBride w ill a p ­
peal to  th e  e lec to rs  of th e  P ro v in ce  
on th e  s tr e n g th  o f .a p ro g ress iv e  r a i l ­
w a y  policy  e ith e r  la te  in N ovem ber 
o r  e a r ly  in D ecem ber. A t le ast, the 
a p p e a l w ill come befo re  C hristm as. 
T he o ffic ia ls  o f th e  C anad ian  N or­
th e rn  a r e  now  on th e ir  w ay  to  Vic­
to r ia  to  con fer w ith  th e  le ad e rs  of 
th e  g o v ern m en t. Alt t h a t  c o n fe r­
ence a  fo rm a l ra i lw a y  po licy  w ill be 
d ra f te d , a n d  if e v e ry th in g  is s a t is ­
f a c to r y  a t  th e  conclusion of th e  con­
c lav e  d isso lu tion  w ill fo llow  a n d  the 
g o v e rn m e n t will go  to  th e  people, 
i t  w ill be w elcom e new s to  th e
P e n tic to n  ra te p a y e rs  a r e  to  v o te  
on a  b y -law  to b o rro w  $20,000 fo r 
th e  im provem ent of th e  s t r e e ts  of 
th e  m unicipality .
Leo B rand ritfi, aged  26, e ld est son 
o f W. J . B ra n d rith , the  w ell-know n 
s e c re ta ry  of the B. C. F ru i t - g ro w e r s ’ 
A ssociation , was killed a t  his home 
n e a r  L a d n e r  on T h u rsd a y  la s t ,  by 
being ru n  over by a  heavy  w ag g o n . 
* * ' •
T he C anadian N o rth e rn  has filed 
i ts  p lan  of survey fo r  th e  f i r s t  54 
m iles of tlhe proposed line n o r th  of 
K am loops. The eng ineer in c h a rg e  
sa y s  t h a t  he has secured  a  g ra d e  of 
less th a n  one-fifth  per cen t. from  
Y ellow head  Pass to  K am loops.
• *. •
•Sir T h o m as Sliaughnessy, p res id en t 
of th e  C. P. R., s ta te d  a t  C resion  
la s t  w eek th a t  the com pany  in ten d s 
to  m ake th e  Crows’ N est line a  m ain 
line to  th e  Coast a s  soon as  neces­
s a r y  a rra n g e m e n ts  can  be co m p le t­
ed .
• • •
T he Sum m erland Review  d ra w s  a t ­
te n tio n  to th e  a la rm in g  g ro w th  of 
th e  R ussian  th istle  an d  tum ble weed, 
a n d  concludes th a t th e  m a t te r  is one 
of th e  g re a te s t  im p o rtan ce  an d  i t  is 
hoped th a t  im m ediate ac tio n  \yill be 
ta k e n
At th e  autum n assizes a t  C lin ton  
th e re  w as presented w h a t w a s  in 
m a n y  resp ec ts  the m ost unusual m u r­
d e r  case  in t/he c rim in a l h is to ry  of 
th is  w e s te rn  province, th e  accused  
being a  Child, not q u ite  ten  y e a rs  
of a g e , an  Indian  boy, w ho v v asch ar- 
ged witih de libera te ly  h av in g  caused  
th e  d e a th  o f  a  little  p la y m a te  of five 
by sh o o tin g  him tw ice  th ro u g h  th e
T he V ernon "News,” in a n  e d i to r ia l  
depreca 'tes th e  sending o u t  from  tim e 
to  tim e from  th a t  c i ty  d e sp a t­
ches r e la t in g  to  th e  o p e ra tio n s  of 
th e  C o teau  P ow er Co. arid  th e  p ro ­
posed O k an ag an  e lec tr ic  ra ilw a y . I t  
c h a ra c te r is e s  them  a s  m isleading , b u t 
hopes t h a t  th e  com pany  w ill m ore 
th a n  m ake good  a ll  th e  s ta te m e n ts  
one d ay . A t p re se n t i t s  o p e ra tio n s  
a r e  p rin c ip a lly  d iiec te d  to  p ro c u rin g  
re liab le  d a ta  re g a rd in g  th e  a m o u n t 
of p o w er w hich  could  be disposed of 
in v a r io u s  p a r t s  o l th e  O k an ag an .
’ • ’ •  •
W H. B rem ner, m a n a g e r  of th e  
B ritish  Colum bia M an u fac tu rin g  Co., 
N ew  W estm in s te r, h as  a  new  b e r ry  
box wthich prom ises to  be ad o p ted  
a lm o st u n iv e rsa lly  in th e  n e a r  fu tu re . 
In th e  p a s t  th e  g r e a t  tro u b le  of 
s t r a w b e r r y  g ro w e rs  w as  to  g e t th e  
la s t  ro w  o f b e r r ie s  in th e  box even, 
b u t th e  new  box h a s  a  fa lse  top , th e  
b e rr ie s  being p u t in fro m  th e  b o tto m , 
a n d  th e  to p  ro w  being la id  evenly  
f irs t,  a n d  wihen i t  is fu ll, th e  b o tto m  
is closed a n d  th e  box  tu rn e d  o ver, 
w ith  th e  re s u lt  t h a t  an  even to p  
ro w  is n o w  possible. T he  new  box 
h as  been p a te n te d  in C an ad a  an d  th e  
U nited S ta te s .
Sutton's Seeds
Best Seeds In the World—Catalog Free
Book o rd ers  now for
CABBAGE PLA N TS 
TOM ATO PLA NTS 
BEDDING PLA N TS 
ASPARAGUS ROOTS, etc.
H . 6. 0 . LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
h ead  w ith  a  .22 rifle
Oak Hall Clothing Co.
“T h e H ouse o f F ash ion”
c o u n try  a t  la rg e  t h a t  th e  p re sen t 
o v e rn m e n t h as  a t  la s t  been en ab le  
o evo lve  a  ra ilw a y  policy. Goodnei: 
know s, th e  c o u n try  h a s  w a ited  long 
en ough  fo r  it, an d  i t  is to  be hoped 
t h a t  a f t e r  a l l  th e  d e lay  i t  w ill g e t 
so m eth in g  w o r th  th e  w hile.
\ * V
T h e  In d ia n s 'o f  B ritish  C olum bia 
h a v e  decided to  appeal to  His M ajes­
ty ,  th e  K ing, to  have th e ir  c la im  to  
an  in te re s t  in all lan d  of th e  P ro v  
ince, ex cep tin g  some sm all p o r tio n s  
of V an co u v er Island, su rren d ered  be­
fo re  C onfederation . a d ju d ica ted  upon 
by  th e  Im peria l P r iv y  Council. A 
m ass m eeting  of th e  ch ie fta in s  has 
ju s t  com e to  a  conclusion in V ancou­
ver, a n d  a  petition h as  been d ra w n  
up, a n d  w ill be fo rw arded  to  His 
M ajesty  a n d  th e  Colonial 'S ecre ta ry . 
In  ad d itio n  to  this p e titio n  th e  v a ­
rio u s  tr ib e s  w ill lie advised  to  avo id  
violence, a s  th e  chiefs believe t h a t  
th e  h ig h est a u th o ritie s  w ill sa fe g u a rd  
th e ir  r ig h ts . Tho s ig n a to r ie s  to  the 
p e titio n  a n d  to  the c irc u la r  include 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  from  a ll th e  m ost im ­
p o r ta n t  tr ib e s  on th e  C oast an d  from  
V an co u v er Is lan d  .
A cco rd ing  to  the  a n n u a l r e p o r t  of 
th e  In d ian  D ep a rtm en t, O tta w a , the 
o n ly  P ro v in c e  in w hich  th e  n um ber of 
d e a th s  h as  been n o ta b ly  g r e a te r  th a n  
th e  n u m b er of b ir th s  am o n g  the  a b ­
o r ig in a l p o p u la tio n  is B rit ish  Colum­
bia. In fa n ti le  m o r ta l i ty  a n d  tu b e r ­
cu losis in som e fo rm  o r  o th e r  a r e  
m a in ly  responsib le  fo r  th e  decrease 
of th e  In d ian  p o p u la tio n . T he r e ­
p o r t  sh o w s th e  Ind ian  p o p u la tio n  of 
th is  P ro v in c e  on M arch  31 la s t  w as 
24,871, a  d ecrease  o f 03. D u rin g  the  
y e a r  th e  -deaths exceeded th e  b ir th s  
by  86.
A te r r ib le  acc id en t o ccu rred  on th e  
m o rn in g  o f S ep tem ber 2 9 th , a t  Ym ir, 
re s u lt in g  in th e  dea 'th  o f one m an 
a n d  th e  d is lo ca tio n  o f th e  shou lder 
o f a n o th e r ,  a s  w ell a s  th e  loss of a  
v a lu a b le  d r a f t  ho rse , a n d  in ju ry  to  
tw o  o th e rs . T he  men s t a r t e d  fo r  th e  
Ym ir m ine w ith  a  h eav y  o re  w aggon  
a n d  six  h o rses  to  r e tu r n  w ith  a  load  
of m a c h in e ry  fo r  th e  D iam ond D rill 
co m p an y . W hile c ro ss in g  a  b rid g e  
n e a r  th e  mine, t h a t  s t r u c tu r e  gave  
w ay , p re c ip ita tin g  w ag g o n , ho rses 
a n d  men in to  th e  chasm  below , fu lly  
30 fee t, th e  b o tto m  of w hich  is cov­
e red  w ith  riha'le rock .
B E L L E V U E  H O T E L
SOUTH OKANAGAN
R ates , two dollars per d a y . B eau ti­
ful s itua tion  on the  lake front, close to 
th e  new w harf. F ishing1, shooting and 
boating . B o a ts  for hire.
D irec t T elephone Connection
0 . Hassell, Prop.
Just arrived, a shipment











Come e a r ly  an d  avoid th e  ru sh .
S. T. Elliott ,
The Implement Dealer 
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna.B.C.
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